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KETCHAM WILL SPEAK HERE
F ou Ikes Assails Stand of Cong. Ketcham on Farm Legislation g . o . p : r a lly .
Now H ere’s
the
-Proposition
S O C IA L

TALKS BEFORE
DEM. RALLY AT
LEGION HALL

M A X IM S

Attacks Extravagance State
Bl H aw s
and Federal Bureaus* Cities
I f you’d dwell on Society Street
State Police and U. S.
This is the thing you m ust know
Dept. of Agriculture.
It, ia better to owe fo r the eats

A P K O C L A M A T IO N
B y the Governor
Pursuant to custom we each
year set aside a period
known as
.Fire Prevention Week
The purpose is to call to the
attention of all our people, the.
sad havoc caused by fire. Each
year enormous waste of our re
sources and destruction of life
is caused by Carelessness of our
citizens and it is only by con
stantly bringing before Hie pub
lic the significance of this
waste of property and loss of
life that improvement can be
effected. Michigan loses in .the
destruction of her resources—
for fire insurance does not, re
place burned values, nor can
life insurance bring back a lost
life.
It is llie solemn duty of every
home owner to safeguard that
home against fire— eacli store
keeper to keep
his business
place safe for the public— and
each factory owner to so oper
ate his plant that there be no
sacrifice o f life or property.
Our Fire Departments of city
and village— The Michigan Fire
Chief’s Association
and the
State F ire M arshal Depart
ment dqvote much time the
year round: to the work of Fire
Prevention.
L e t us all join with them- for
F ire Prevent ion Weed,
Oct. 9 to Oct. 15 inclusive
and through united effort make
Michigan a safer and better
place to live.
Given under my band and the
great seal of the State this
twenty-second day o f Septem
ber in the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and
tliirty-two, and of the Common
wealth the ninety- fourth.
B y the Governor:
W ilbur M. Brucker.
Frank D. Fitzgerald,
Secretary of State,

E. C. Wonderlich
EDITOR GOOD
MERCHANTS ARE Hon. John C. Ketcham
Back From Ioway
HOUSEKEEPING * . W ith Dented Ears VICTORS OVER
SPEAKS HERE
P. P. GREYHOUNDS
Emily Newell Blair, Vice
President Democratic N a 
tional Committee. Makes
Address.

‘ E. G. Wonderlich, Main street
'realtor, arrived back last week
from a trip back to his old stomp
ing grounds w ay out in Ioway,
where he has been recuperatingfrom tl:e rush of business in B u
chanan.
M r. Wonderlich occas
ioned not a little wdnderweut
when he dismounted from his
Hudson w agon
in front of the
Rough W ago n W orks and hauled
out three long, yellow' cylinders,
each resembling a young- Zeppelin
in size and dimension, which he
shouldered and carried into his of
fice.
Further inquiry revealed
that the mysterious objects were
ears of Io w a Yellow Dent.

Lefty Morse Pitches One-Hit
Game; Greyhounds Unable
to Retrieve First Inning
Disaster.

1
SCHEDULED AT
PRINCESS TONITE

Varied Fisher of Benton H ar
bor to Address Yr,*P.’s’ ReRepublicaii Club Friday
Evening.

Hon. John C. Ketcham, congress,
man from the Fourth Michigan
District, w ill sp.eak at. a. Republi
can rally at the Princess. theater
this (Thursday) evening, begin
ning at 7:30 p. m.
Congressman Ketcham is very
well known here and his coming is
an event. A ll voters, regardless of
party, are welcome. There -will be
free entertainment, including ren 
ditions by the local German band.
On the following (Friday) eve
Congressman Ketcham will ad ning, the Young People's Republi
dress voters at a mass meeting in can Club will be addressed- by
the Princess theater tonight.
Vance Fisher of Benton H arbor
at a meeting to be held at the Re
publican headquarters in the Pears
building. A ll will be welcome’.
Form Young Men’s

“I am not afraid of either So
The Buchanan Merchants de
cialism or Fascism; in fact I pre
feated the Portage Prairie Grey
fe r either to starvation, but what
hounds in their second gam e of
the Democrat voters w ant is one
Speaking before an audience
the season at the Liberty Heights
I f you'd, move in the regions o f
more chance to see whether the
that filled the American Legion
diamond Sunday afternoon by the
class
good old American plan of equal
hall to capacity, George Foulkes,
score of 7 to 1, with Bob (Lefty )
Y o u must stand with your toes on Democratic candidate fo r con
rights fo r all. special privileges for
Morse pitching a one hit, one run
the. chalk:
none cannot stage a comeback,"
gress, delivered a vigorous attack
game in the box for the locals.
I t is better to-owe fo r the gas
declared Em ily Newell Blair
of
on state and federal beaurocracy
The contest would probably have
Than be caught once too oft on
N
e
w
York
City,
associate
editor
of
here Monday evening, finishing his
ended in a blank for the visitors
the walk.
Good Housekeeping in a brilliant
address with a thrust at the rec
had it not been for an overthrow
address before an audience that Stockmen Ride
ord of his adversary. Congressman
in the ninth inning which permit
Though, you've bidden farewell to John C. Ketcham.
packed the Legion hall
Monday
ted a Greyhound runner who had
your roll
R. R. Cabooses to
evening.
Relative to the stand taken by
gotten on first by a hit to sprint
A n d the due bills are gathered in Congressman Ketcham on legisla
Mrs. Blair is also an honorary
home.
Republican Club
stacks
vice president o f the Democratic V
Market No More The Merchants got to Messenger
tion o f interest to farm ers he said:
Program for
I t is better to owe fo r the coal
National Committee and a person
in the first inning for four hits in
Than to labor too long with the
Organization of a Young Men’s
al friend of Franklin D. Roose
a row and five runs, when he was
.There's
one
thing
that
is
easier
axe..
Republican club was effected here
velt, Democrat nominee for presi
in the lot of the harassed stock withdrawn and G. Feather enter Friday evening at the Republican
dent.
ed in his place. Feather pitched his
raiser
these
days,
and
that
is
the
Too Democratic, Mebee
headquarters a t 106 W . Front St.
She drew a parallel between
riding accommodations on the usual good game, holding the M er
Jim Alkenbottom,
the
well
George Selfridge,
nominee for
what she termed to be the central
road to market, according to Paul chants to two runs fo r the re register of deeds, was in charge
known. R iver
Road. Democrat,
ideas o f the Republican and Demo
Thq M er
R ally D a y will be observed ai
Reinke, who left fo r his ranch on mainder of the game.
dropped into the office this morn
of the meeting. Robert Mitchell, the Evangelical church Sunday,
cratic parties, stating that
the
B ig Goose Creek near Sheridan chants gathered six scattered hits
in g , to ask, if It was. so that the
president,
and
M
iss
Elizabeth
former stood first and foremost
o ff Feather which they converted
V"
The following program
w ill be
Y o u n g 'Men's Republican Club
fo r “government by privilege” un today, after a visit of a week at into two runs.
Foulkers, vice president of the given:
the home of his parents, Mr. and
w as going to- admit the girls to
Twin City Y oun g People’s League,
der a system which extended f a 
A
feature
of
the
game
was
a
Theme, “Going F orw ard with
Mrs. Rudolph Reinke.
Whereas
membership.
I f so, he said, there
spoke before the meeting.
vors to established leaders of in
ChrisL"
Hie,, stockmen who were accom sensational running- catch made by
m ight be a pretty good chance o f
The following officers were elect
dustry.
The Democratic party,
Heireman
along
the
foul
line
be
Prelude
(Instrumental), Misa
panying a shipment of cows
to
them all going Democratic.
if/ - v
' >
ed: president, Robert Rinker; vice M arian VanEvery.
she stated, stands fo r the
old
market used to have to travel in tween first base and right field.
Am erican idea of "special privi
president, Harold Boyce; secre
Line-up:
Song, "Stand U p F o r Jesus.”
the cramped and stuffy freight
Hiram> Hardscrabble,, m ayor of
The club
lege fo r none."
She illustrated
Merchants; If, Shreve; 3b, B ail tary, Goldwyn Smith.
Thoughts read by the leader:
caboose, nowadays Hie railroads
Bakertown, was: in yesterday and
her point by reference to the pro provide them with one of the pas ey; rf, Frank Ross; ss, W olford; w ill meet each Friday evening.
“Look up and not down, look for
wanted to know w hat the idea is
A league has been also organiz
visions of the Home Land Bank, senger coaches wrhich the inroads cf, O’Brien; 2b, Heierman;
lb,
ward and not back,
o f displaying all these “Coal is
a relief measure of the Hoover o f motor bus traffic have left on Newm an; c, Root; p. Morse. Grey ed to be composed of women who Look out and not in, and lend a.
Gash" signs so prominently around
i administration.
She stated that
hounds, ss, Sellars; rf, Feather; 3b are casting their first ballot this
hand.”
their hands.
town when everybody knows no
Miss Dorothy Charles was “I t is great to be where the fight
[this measure provided fo r loaning!
E. Miller; lb, Liska; cf, H. Letch fall.
body has any cash and w hy
do
'money to private banks and build
er; If, Bachman; p. Messenger. named as chairman.
is strong,
they w ant to rub it in that way.
ing and loan Companies to "per
Substitutions, G. Feather in box,
To be where -the heaviest troops
mit” them to extend leniency to
R . K ell in left field.
belong.
Mart, H as Judgment,
those owing on m ortgages on their
A nd to figh t there—-for man and
• , And.;,at that M eet W allace is a
homes. In fact, she said, the mon
God.”
goqdujudge, of when he has all the.
ey is largely let out in new* 'loans
Song, “Loyalty to Christ,”
Fire Department
competition he needs; A fte r he and:
at higher rates of interest.- ,
Prayer.
•
■=-.*
Goldie Smith' had been nominated
She stated that the Democrat
Scripture lesson selected.
Makes Quick Run to
f o r .the office of secretary o f the
ideal w as not to “permit” but to
Song, “W in Them, One by One,”
Y o u n g Men's Republican club,
“commit” banks to relief.
B rief cla-is session showing the
Steinbauer Fire
M erc got; up and: moved that the;
She stated that the Republican
Sunday Sc.“!.ol in its regular study ?
nominations be closed.
idea is that if the big .fellow' is period.
*
helped long enough and large Born in Weesaw Township;
The O. L. Steinbauer farm home
A ll assemble in main auditor
enough,
he
will
eventually
in
some
located
on
the
Walton
Road
six
ium.
Lived in Brooklyn, Ia.,
MUler-Por-Sherift
w a y help the little fellow, but the
miles northeast of Buchanan w a s ! Taken III in Grand Rapids 5
Recitation, Janette pierce.
GEORGE FO U LK ES
Headquarters Opened
For Fifty-two
w
ay
in
which
he
will
do
it
is
not
destroyed
by
fire
Saturday
night.---—
R ally song, Prim ary department
’Pursuant, to the notice in thisWeeks
Ago
While
Travel
,
Years.
stipuated. The Democratic party,
The Buchanan fire department]
Reading, “The Significance o f
column’ last week-, arrangements
ing
as
Ventilator
“On December 19; 1931, on a
received a call and the Lincoln,
she stated, is not committed to j
Rally Day,” Frances DiGiacomoi 1
have been made to, open a M iller* motion to provide a, one year mor
Andrew
Jackson
Hall,
73,
died
the proposition of helping- the big- ’
chemical truck started at 11:2S I
Exercise. "Precious Lam bs," by
Planted in Surrounding
. for-Sh eriff ’ headquarters in the atorium on farm mortgages held
fellow and hoping he will help Sunday at the home of his daugh- p. m. with Chief Tenny Bunker i John W . Kelley, 45, died late cradle roll superintendent and
IS northwest corner of. the Record of by the Federal Farm bank, Mr.
P hinted in Surrounding;
the little fellow.
1ter, Mrs. Charles Hoffman, after and Keith Bunker in
_ ___
D„ go
Friday evening at :his home at
charge,
children.
fice,-wheresithercause o f Mi?. Miller Ketcham voted N o. This bill would;
Lakes Last Week.
“Hoover has already taken us a long illness.
ing b y w a y of Niles and arriv- j 113 Maple Court after an illness
Saxaphone solo, Eddie Rolen-.- wrill be fufthefed;:until election and have given 100 million as an ad
Mr. H all w as bom Sept. S, 1859, ing there at 11:45 p. m,
j
of
a
few
weeks.
some
distance
alongthe
road
to
“Some
Forw ard
Steps
We
possibly,afterw ard. Interested p ar- vance on farm loans and stopped
The sport of fly casting in the Fascism,” she stated, “For Fas in W eesaw township, the son of
There was no one in the house
He w as taken suddenly ill at Should Take,” Supt. I. N . B a rn -”
ties'.are warned not to: make . the foreclosures. B u t Ketcham, who w aters of McCoy’s creek during
Elijah
and
Rosetta
Hamilton
Hall,
at the time, Steinbauer h av in g; Grand Rapids five
weeks
ago, hart.
cism is nothing other than an al
mistake of .'going; to: the desk, im voted against it, did not hesitate
the future w as considerably en liance between government and and g rew to manhood there, leav recently moved to the home of while traveling in bis capacity as
Song, “A ll the W a y M y Saviour
mediately; in ’lihei witlii the entrance to cast his vote, just one day pre
ing
at
the
age
of
22
years
and
installing
engineer
for
the
Nation
hanced by the planting last week the already established leaders of
his mother-in-law.
H e was play
Leads Me.”
-4the» one with* the half-et, apple vious, in favor of a moratorium
of S00 Colorado rainbow' trout and big industry. I f that is perfected, moving to Brooklyn, Ia., where he ing for a dance at the. Grange hall al Regulation Company, manufac
The Rally service w ill be con
and, the^August copy of True Stor- for one year, o f the great foreign
He was at the time. The flames were dis- turers of thermostatic heat con- tinued in the preaching service
2,900 German Brown trout finger- never again can it be said that made his home 52 years.
ie’s—-or.-Ahei other desk to the debt payment to the United States
lings. The Colorado rainbow trout .your son and my son and the other a member of the Brethren Church covered by Fred Tichenor, but by trol equipment.
He w as taken to and in the evening services.
right* decorated wij:h the package o f 250 millions, while these same
Brooklyn
for
many the time aid arrived they had St. M ary’s hospital in Grand R e 
were part of a shipment Sent to fellow’s son have a
chance
to at South
----------o---------or t. cigarettes; 'the corn cob pipe countries paid, this same money,
years.
Michigan by the federal govern start from scratch in America.”
gained too much progress, and the i ids, where he remained until
a
and Other1evidence o f an effeminTwo and a half years ago he building and all contents were j week before his death, when he
which should have been paid to ment in exchange fo r products of
She
gave
an
appreciation
of
■t atej disposition.;
Observes 53d
our government, to the N e w York state hatcheries.
was brought to his home here.
The Colorado the character of Franklin D. came to Buchanan to make his destroyed.
4 T h eu igh t desk is the one on the bankers in settlement of their pri
daughter,
Mrs.
He was born in Grand Haven,
species are said to be lieavied bod Roosevelt, detailing her personal home with his
left4 a s . you enter; w ith the hard vate debts.
W edding Anniv.
Mich., Nov. 19, 1886, the son of |
ied and more brilliant in coloring knowledge of his heroic fight Charles Hoffm an at 220 Lake St.
working; earnest-looking gentle
“It would have been better busi j than the native rainbows,
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Kelley, and j
against the ravages
o f infantile Soon after he came here his health Maynard Post is.
man: laboring in front of. it. Leave
grew to manhood in that city.
ness to have paid this money out ! Conservation officers Cleve H or paralysis, and the growth and ex began to fail. F or the past seven
M r. and Mrs. W illiam B. H asa . dollar with him if you are inr
During most of his adult life he lett, of the South Bend road, ob
of our treasury direct to W all ner and Robert Rinker also plant pansion of his character as a re weeks he failed rapidly.
terested: in electing this fine,
Elected
to
Staff
H is w ife died at Brooklyn 31
Street, thereby saving the freight ed 11,600 fingerling bass and blue- sult of that fight,
traveled in his capacity of ventila- served their 53rd wedding anni
. clean-cut; upstanding; foursquare;, on it.
years ago.
H e is survived by a
That would have been gills ia the following lakes: Clear,
C
"T p
’L l p r a i J ] tion engineer, but about seven versary Saturday entertaining- at
redbloode.d, virile specimen of Am  economy; Hoover economy.
sister, Mrs. Jane Puderbaugh, of
• k-J* 1
i lc l
{years ago the fam ily came to Bu- dinner their sons and daughters
Weaver^ Pike, Singer, Hess, Boyle,
erican manhood, M r. Miller, to the
Ozwakie,
Kas.;
hy
a
brother,
Geo.
“This friend of the farm er also, Madron, Judy,
Lamb, 1 Yellow,
.--------I chanan to make their home. His and: their families.
M r, :and;?Mrs.
office of, sheriff.
I f you are not, voted Yes on the passage of the
H
all
of
Brooklyn,
Ia.;
by
two
W agner, Garwood, Hag-ley.
M aynard Post, son of Mr. a n d ! mother died about a year ago in Haslett were married in Buchan
you might leave a dollar anyway. two thousand million dollar Recon
daughters, Helen Hall of Brook Mrs. H arry Post and graduate of I Chicago.
----------&---------H e is survived by his an Oct. 8, 1879., in the hoin'e of
lyn and Mrs. Charles Hoffm an of the
struction Finance
Appropriation
••
”
•
'high
1 ’ school with widow; by two step-sisters, Mrs. the latter’s parents, Mr. and. Mrs,
Buchanan
Mr. and M rs. August Roti of
Buchanan;
Bill, which placed this tremendous
.
. by
. six sons, Leonard, . the class of 1930, has been ap- Herm an DeFries of Thompson, 111., E ll Ashbrook.
They have lived
Clarence, Russell, Lawrence, Or-1 po;nted assistant sports editor of and Mrs. M arie Chapman of Mil- in Bertrand township their -entire
For, the Protection o f the G. O. P. sum of money, w rung from the Chicago were guests of the for
R.
ange H all of Brooklyn, and E arl |tbe -western State Teachers Cob waukee, Wis.
C liff Huhbleston, well: known, lo- taxpayers into the hands of the mer’s parents, Mr. and M rs.
lives.
Mrs. Haslett. is 69 and Mr.
Saturday they left
H all of F ort Collins, Colo.; also by 1jeg-e Herald, the campus weekly.
The funeral was held at 2:30 p. Haslett is 77; both enjoying good
.. cal Republican’ leader from Mickt- International Bankers and other Roti, Friday.
14 grandchildren.
*
.
fo r Toledo, O., w'here they were
Young Post
is a sophomore
at. . the
i m. Monday from the home with health.
V gan; street,, dropped into the office B ig Business.
guests
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
W
ra
y
for
The
funeral
w
as
held
from
the
“I now leave the case fo r the
to! know if the City- Health Officer
College. He w as sports editor of ‘ Rev. H. W . Sdaver preaching1 the
Those present
at the dinner
several days.
Hoffm an home at 2 p. m. ’Wed the B, H. S. Microphone f or two j funeral sermon. Burial was made were Mr. and Mrs. E arl Haslett
had put them Gomstock-for-Gover- jury, the voter, to’ decide.”
Constitutional: Amendments nesday, Rev. Boettcher preaching years.
nor signs on1
, the windows around
1in Dak Ridge cemetery.
and children of Mishawaka ;u Mr.
the funeral sermon and interment
town; to quarantine
the Demo
to be Placed on Ballots;
and Mrs. Paul, DeW itt and; fam ily
was made in Oak Ridge cemetery.
crats.
and Mr.', and Mrs. 1E d Riffer of
Vote Yes to Approve,
the Bend o f’ the R iv '-; Mr. and
No to Reject.
Mrs. -Herbert B a tc h e W and Mr.
90 days in county jail on liquor
Home Coming at
chie FreilCh,. Ernest W . Stanton, and -1 Mrs... - Leonard W ood and
Criminal
M ore Razz-z-z-burrles
charge.
Political
Voters of Michigan will be ask
Kenneth Watson, held fo r ques daughter ,of, Buchanan; - and Mi-,
H arry Hartline;’was- a visitor in Pleads Guilty1to Arm ed Robbery
John Torrence, Niles, John Din- ed to vote on eight proposed con
Hills Corners
tioning relative to alleged plot to and'M rs: .Claude Haslett and fam 
Political Debate
the office’ Tuesday bringing with
Ralph Boas, 19 year old Sey ges, Baroda township, 30 days in stitutional amendments which will
L. Noon, president Of Michi smuggle dynamite, pistols and am ily of Niles.
him, ,a.'fine, spray of black cap mour, Ind., boy, sentenced to from. county jail on liquor charge.
Planned Oct. 30 ganM. State
appear on the ballots Novem ber 8.
munition
into Jackson prison. In
---------- o-------- College responding- to
Clinton Arent, St. Joseph, three
raspberries the. second
crop for 2 to 5 years in Ionia by Judge
The amendments deal with the
formation
secured
through
arrest
challenge of Congressman Michael
the season, at. ^his*'farm. north of Charles White, after he had plead years probation, $25 costs, on li following:
Plans have been completed for J. Hart, Saginaw Democrat, invit by Dearborn police of two women.
town..
'
ed guilty to holding up and rob quor charge.
1. Establishment of liquor com the annual Home Coming at the ed him to meet with representa M ary Agnes Cross, charged with Eugene Clark
Camden Wilson, Benton Harbor, mission to exercise complete con
bing Sinclair filling station in Ben
smuggling to her brother, Edw ard
Hills Corners church to be held
ton Harbor, August 12,. and
to liquor law violator, five years on trol of liquor traffic -of state, also Oct. 30, the last Sunday in the tives of the Farm Bureau at the Cross, and Mrs, Agnes Schoon■ Died Wednesday
annual state meeting at E ast
probation, fined $350, costs, $350. state excise tax on liquor sales.
more
than
a
dozen
robberies
and
After- .All: a Cleaning; Plant
month. The: regular Sunday School Lansing Nov. 9-10 to debate is maker, charged with smuggling to
Adolph Furrus, Benton Harbor,
armed
holdups
in
Indiana,
Illinois
2.
Limitation
o
f
taxes
assessed
. in,New Mexico
her friend, James Hall.
Explo
Is W h at Both Need
three years probation liquor law against property in any one year and church services w ill be held sues of the day. H art had termed sives and ammunition found in
The: local Republican1party lead and Michigan in a criminal career
in
the
morning
with
a
pot
luck
the
Farm
Bureau,
a
“racket,”
violation.
to 1% per cent of assessed valua dinner at noon and a good pro
residence occupied by the two wo
ers’1are. reported, to have taken, ov o f three w’eeks.
State Cities Get -Postoffiees
Eugene B. Clark., Jr., 32, died ;
A rthur Falk, Coloma, probation tion.
N egligent Homicide
e r, the'Modern D ry Cleaning; plant
gram in the afternoon.
Eight Michigan cities are in men in Dearborn.
Wednesday, Oct. 5, in Santa Fe,
two
years
,
$100
costs,
driving
3. Reapportionment of state leg
Chaplain
Embezzles
in the Pears •building,, where they1 J. Gordon; Baker, Allegan truck
cluded among 227 in U . S. allotted
N e w Mexico, following a long ill- . ,
aw ay in, automobile.
islative districts.
Rev. Arthur G. Larkey, former n ess.1 'He w as, the son of ,E. B.
are-n o w . in a position to render driver, arrested, on negligent homi
Mrs. W arren W illard and Mrs. new post offices: Allegan, Fre
Mrs. L au ra Bishop, Benton H a r
4. Exemption from taxation to George Roe arrived home Friday mont, Negaunee, Gladstone, Han assistant chaplain at the Jackson
first- class service in cleaning; up cide charge, in. connection w ith the
Clark,- sr., president of the Clark
political records; pocketbooks or death of. Peter N . Perry, 74, o f1 bor, 5 years; probation, arson. Had extent of valuation of $1,000 house from a visit of several days in Il cock,
Monroe,
Plymouth,
St., state prison, was convicted of lar Equipment company., He is 'sur-^ •
county hold goods, provisions, live stock,
w h at have you ? • Satisfaction or. Deerfield;, 111., who w as run dowm spent over 100 days in
ceny,
He
w
as
charged
with
em
linois
and
Iow
a.
Mrs.
Roe
visited
Johns,
Zeeland.
.vived'by-his
widow: his father: a -7,*
and instantly killed by B aker’s jail waiting trial.
tools and stock of trade owned by her sister, Mrs. F. S. Neilson, in
your .money back.
bezzling
S3S7..’50
consisting of sister,. M rs. L . W olm an of N e w -p ’
truck
on
Sept.
6,
near
W
hite
W
a
y
any
householder
and
to
the
extent
money
entrusted
to
him
by
con
■The Democrats have taken1 ov
Rock Island, and Mrs. W illard vis
General •
Y o rk City: and a brother, Jack’ v «
Criminal
of $3,000 on any.bomestead own ited relatives- ’in
victs, representing receipts from of Ithaca. N e w York.
er; the 'Gross, dry .goods1business, Inn1near Benton Harbor.
Sheffield
and
Burial was,-.
Twelve Sentenced’
Hints Dam age Suit
ed , and occupied by any house Rock ' Island, 111., and in Daven
Kidnapping Held Ruse
their adjusted compensation certi
(and w h at they w a n t with drvmade im Chicago’,
'• '
Judge Charles E. W hite passed,
The estate o f Glenn C. Burken- holder, also arrangement whereby port, Ia.
, goods, is somp’n else, again) on E„
Police believe that threats of ficates.
L arkey contended that
—----—«>-------- . ■',»«.y
'F r o n t ’s tree,t, where- Grand Sachem; on. twelve cases in Circuit1 Court stock, Kalamazoo, who w as killed no property owner may be assess
kidnapping 12 year old son of Rep these monies are in the prison wel
M rs. Em m a Robinson arrived inv^g.
on. Aug. 28, when the auto
in ed fo r more than the. cash, value or .direct public expenditure
to Clarence J. M cLeod was ruse pre fare fund, but Frank J.
H an k is holding regular Tammany Thursday, as follows:
Keils, Buchanan last week Tuesday afFrazell
Mills,Benton
Harbor,
6
which
"he
w
as
riding
plunged
into
taxpayers.
which he will sell for.
Hall-sessions. ~ ’ * ’
liminary to attempt to rob McLeod prison cashier, denied this State
ter having spent the summer a t ^ j
the | 5. Proposal to allow residents of
8; Confirmation of act passed home. A fte r parents had rushed mentThe .Republicans are holding reg months in Jackson prison on li the St. Joseph rivers when
Pennellwood.
Mrs. Robinson will -,.j,
quor
charge.
safety
gates
failed
to
lower
when
|
cities,
villages
or
township
to
vote
b
y
the
state
legislature
regulating
u la r-p a y days on: Friday evening
out to find son, who was safe at
make .an indefinite stay at the i,c
Domonic Frucci; Niles, 6 months the bridge opened to admit the after 20 days regardless of wheth the manufacture and sale of oleo home of grandmother, two negroes
General News
and; the? Democrats Tuesday- evehome
of
’
her
sister,
Mr. and M rs:‘
in, Jackson, o n liquor charge.
passage, of a boat, lists as his er- they haVe resided that long in. margarine.
entered home, struck maid over
College Dean Asks Students
W . B. Young.
Isom. Beals; Benton H arbor and chief asset a
damage
claim their .voting wards..
U nder the form adopted by the head, but apparently left without
to Economize
Louis Bartucci, Benton Harbor; 60 against the: city of St. Joseph. His ' 6. M easure, to take from gover state, to vote "yes’4- will signify r o b b e r y ,
frightened by
her
Miss Elizabeth Conrad, dean of
Dancing .at Shadowland, St, J o 
days in county jail on liquor mother, Hie sole heir and the ad nor the power to extend clemency? approval, of Adoption
o f the screams.
women at Michigan- State College, seph every‘Wed;- and Sat. evening^ " :
'M iss^ U n ea Llljestfom is _spend- charge:
ministratrix, states that her son’s to .first degree murderers. ,
amendments and to vote “no” will
State Prison Bomb
called a. halt to radio dances, per- This w eek,-Duane Yates and his
ing’’sever'al'weeks'’In’ Chicago. ’
William.’ Keiner, P a w P a w lake.
(Continued on Page 6)
7. Limitation of voting on bonds approve rejection.
Three State prison guards, A r 
(Continued on Page 3)
orchestra.
41tic
Than to labor too long with the
hoe.
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ANDREW J . HALL
-DIED .SUNDAY AT
DAUGHTER’S HOME

COLO. RAINBOW
TROUT PLACED
IN LOCAL CREEK

DIED AT HOME
HERE FRIDAY

W

8 AMENDMENTS
TO BASIC STATE
LAW UP NOV. 8

Berrien County News Review

Michigan Weekly News Review

M *

P-AGE TW O

GALIEN NE WS
Plans M ade For
Annual Observation
. of H allow e’en Fete
A meeting: w as held Thursday
evening in the town hall and plans
were .made fo r the annual com
munity Hallowe'en frolic which
w ill he held on M ain street Satur
day evening,. Oct- 29-. The follow
in g committees were elected;
program , chairman, Lloyd Heckathorit, W m . Newitt, Paul Harvey,
Mrs. R. Wentland. C. Shaafsma,
R * J. Kenney; decorating, Mrs.
Bessie Lintner, Raymond Carroll,
Earl; Rizor, Lawrence
Wolford,
Revere Wentlancl, W m . Wolford,
L$le D oyle; dance, Robert Grooms,
Mando Potter, Pranlc Spensley,
Ernest James, M arjorie
Swartz;
traffic, W m .
WOlforcl,
E d gar
BCyle, Conway Allen, F red W hite;
concession. M rs. C- C. Glover and
Mrs, W a rd James; prize commit
tee, M. H . Nelson^ H arvey Swem,
Duane Rupert, Charles Holunan,
Thomas Britton; advertising, Ray
Babcock, D . Jackson, John Ham iltjm, Oscar Grooms; soliciting
committee, Ensel Swem. W m . N ewit^-Roland Potter, M artin Luth
er,^ ticket, every chairman
and
the*,teachers;

Ladies
A id
t
'■
Elects Heads
»
’he M. E. Ladies A id Society
.d a. meeting Thursday after
noon, at the home o f M rs. Edward
Babcock and the following officers
w ere elected: president, Mrs. E a rl
Rizor; vice president. Miss M.
H4ines; secretary. Miss B. N orris;
treasurer, Mrs. B ert Babcock.

J

Culture Club; Kohls
.Initial Meeting
The Culture club held their
first meeting o f the year Friday
afternoon with Mrs. Clark Glover.
Roll call w as responded to by the
12* members present with “Ques
tions Concerning- the Program .”
Trie club song,
"Michigan,
My
Michigan,” w as sung. Address of
Welcome by the president and of
ficers reports were given, and the
constitution was read.
The club
will meet this week with
Mrs.
John Hamilton.
r = — — !—
*

- ------------------------- -----

Galien Locals

Miss M yrtle Hill of Los Angeles
,-ffs the Saturday guest of Mr.
;na M rs. Frank Heckathorn.

■whole /Sfe
W o r ld

Mrs. .Chas;
Vinton is
listed
among' the sick.
Mr. and Mrs. T . H. Mains were
Sunday evening: guests of Miss
Dorothy Partridge.
Mrs. ’ Carleton Renbarger
and
daughter returned home Monday
after spending several days with,
h er parents; M r. and M rs. Ray
Morse, in Buchanan.
On account of the inclement
weather
Monday evening
theDemocratic Rally was postponed.
M r. and Mrs. A rthur Klutc of
Three Oaks, M r. and Mrs. Frank
Heckathorn were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Julius Brendt, Jr.,
at St. Joseph.
M r. and Mrs. George Gowland,
N e w Carlisle, were Thursday eve
ning gu
Vinton.

Dayton News
Mrs. Edna Heckathorn
Mr. and Mrs. P. V . M aurer and
son and Miss Donna Overman of
G ary spent Sunday with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Maurer.
Fred Richter visited at the Levi
Allen home in Niles Sunday.
Mrs. Em m a Matthews and her
daughter, Mabel, and Mrs. Bertha
Richter visited the former's broth
er and other relatives in Michigan
City last Sunday.
M rs. Ida Wilson is visiting rela
tives in Io w a for an indefinite vis
it.
M r. and Mrs. Ed Richter called
on Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cripe on
Saturday evening,
Mr. and Mrs, Fred M aurer and
son spent Sunday evening with
Mr. and M rs. F ran k Heckathorn.
Mrs. Frank
Heckathorn spent
Tuesday with Mrs. Sam Dickey at
Glendora.
Russell Heckathorn
returned
home from Ann A rb o r Tuesday
evening.
The Ladies A id will meet at the
home of Mrs. Laura Rotzine cn
Wednesday afternoon.
Mi\ and Mrs. Douglas Black cf
Chicago called on her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Neal VanLew. Thursday.
Mrs. Ella Finch Irvin known
here only by the older residents
of this village passed aw ay at
hev home in Niles
last Friday
aftei a long illness. Mrs, Irvin was
formerly a resident here many
year's ago when her parents lived
at the place where the Beilharz
residence is located. H er husband
and son survive.
Mrs. Frank
Heckathorn spent
Friday at Buchanan with Mrs. S.
E. Johnson.
Frank Heckathorn and Fred
Koenigshof spent Tuesday at Si.
Joseph.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Gogle and
suns and Mr. and Mrs. Patterson
ami daughter ot Chicago, spent the
week-end at their home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lon g of
Gary and Dr. Budde of Chicago.
“Spent j.the': week-end here.
— M rs^K ath ryn Pot-lick and two
children and W illiam Forthmari
are visiting' at Chicago.
Miss Thelma Heckathorn return-,
ed home from Ann A rbor Thurs
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W ooley of
St. Joe visited at the home of per
sister, Mrs. Fred Salisbury, fo r a
few days.
Mr. and Mrs, Harold Salisbury
of B eaver Dam spent the week-end
with his parents.
A large crowd attended the S.
S. convention at
Dayton chinch
Sunday afternoon.

iiy Mrs. Andrew IIuss
Mrs. A m y Hutchinson and three
children, Mrs. George Moore and
two children, and Dallas, Mordon
of Chicago were dinner guests on
Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Gawthrop.
Mr. and Mrs. Fi'ed Gawthrop en
tertained Mr. and M rs. R a y 1-Iickok and Mr. and Mrs. Frank King
and son of Buchanan
at
their
home Thursday evening. The eve
ning was spent at pinochle. The
hostess served delicious refresh
ments at a late hour.
M r. and M rs. P au l D eW itt and
fam ily and Mr. and Mrs. E d R iffer
attended the 53rd wedding anni
Dull:... drab,complexions .... blem versary o f their parents, Mr. and
ishes and those annoying' defects;.. Mrs. W illiam Haslett, last Satur
day night. Supper was served at
Disappear...as your skin assumes a 7 p. m.
smooth, delicate appearance of
Several neighbors gathered at
exejuisite Beauty. This new charm the home of Mr. and Mrs. William
is1
, yours. N O W ___start to-day. Koch Saturday evening to help
them celebrate their 17 th wedding
anniversary.
Cards were played,
after which a pot luck supper was
served.
A ll departed, at a late
hour vnshing Mr. and Mrs. Koch
many
happy
anniversaries.
GOURAUD'
p e a rly everyone in. this vicinity
White, fles h W
is* digging their potatoes, reporting
Rachel Shades
SendilOtforTRIAL SIZE a fair crop.
vT. Ko j i n s S'Son.N’evvYcrk , The dwelling house of M r. and
M rs. Ollie Steinbauer burned to
th'e ground. Saturday night at 11
o'clock.
Several: saw
the fire
from this vicinity. The loss is es
timated at about §5,000 covered by
insurance.

i£R£AM v ,

Lost 20 Lbs. of Fat,
: In Just 4 Weeks

M rs- M ae W est o f ' St.. Louis,
M o.T writes; 'T in only 2S yrs. old
and-weighed 170 lbs. until taking
one-box of your Kruschea Salts just
4: weeks ago. I now weigh. 150 lbs.
I also; have more energy and fu r
thermore' I ’ve never hail a, hungry
moment.”
Fat folks should take one- halt
teaspoonful, ,of Knisclten Saits: in a
glass; of hot water in the morning
before breakfast—It’s the SAFE,
harmless w ay to reduce as tens of
thousands ,of men. and: women kno w.
For.lyour health’s sake ask for
anil‘get Kruschen at any drugstore
— the cost for a bottle that lasts. -I
weeks-is but a trifle aridiif after the,
trsc -bottle you .are not. joyfully
satisfied with results— money back..

-

T H E -JBERRIE3N GOUNT5T* REOOitt)
M rs. Anna E. Moulton, who has
spent five weeks in the Firmon
N y e home left Thursday for her
hoiue in Ohio.
Mr. and M rs. Frank W o lf and
son, George, and* the father were
in South Bend, Sunday.
M r. and M rs. Floyd Williams
and. children from Niles were visi
tors in the H arry Williams home
Sunday.
Mrs. John Seymour and Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Furner motored to
Three Oaks and Galien Thursday.
Mrs. Charles* Smith and son,
P au l and wife were in South Bend
Thursday.
Mrs. Firmon N y e and daughter,
Genevieve are very proud of a
lovely pink rose of the climbing
variety and another beautiful vase
of red American Beauty roses
which are wonderful in October.
Mr-s. Charles Smith and Mrs.
Genevieve N ye were callers in the
Frank W o lf home Thursday after
noon.
Mrs. John Seymour is some
better and her husband writes
from a Chicago hospital that he
suffers quite a good deal and is
not able to be up yet.
Mr. and -irs . Herbert Goodenough spent Sunday at N e w Troy
at the Dan Miller, Sr., home.
Rev. and Mrs. Charles M ogar
are entertaining Mrs. M ogar’s sis
ter and husband from Ohio.
M r. and Mrs. Leon DnBois were
in South Bend Friday.
Mrs. M argaret Goodenough and
Mrs. Henry Goodenough and Mrs.
Cassie Mixel were in LaPorte a
day: or two ago.
Mr. and M rs. Arthur Bickel and
daughter. Gertie o f LaPorte and
Mr. and Mrs. Amiel Heimert and
baby* of Bronson and Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Dickey were Sunday visi
tors in the John Dickey home.
Mr. anil Mrs. Charles Smith and
M r. and Mrs. Paul Smith were
visitors in the Stella Finney home
in South Bend Sunday.
Mrs. .-vlice Rhoades and Dor
othy Clark, who are in the P a w ating hospital at Niles are better
and it is thought they' can both
he brought home this week. W e
all hope so.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Layman
and fam ily of Niles, Mr. and Mrs.
Everet Anderson and children c.f
South Bend ami Ruth Bowker and
children of Galien and Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Lee and son were visitors
in. the Gene Sprague home Sun
day.
That good old bird, the stork,
left a baby' boy weighing
101»
pounds to Mr. and Mrs.
Orville
Hampton of Three Oaks Saturday.
Congratulations.
Mrs. Frank W o lf and son. Geo.
were in Three Oaks and Niles on
Saturday.
Mrs, Adella Swank and
twin
brother, Dell,
celebrated their
birthdays Sunday by a b ig dinner
in the Dell Smith home.
Dell’s
children from South Bend and G a
lien and this community and his
grandchildren were all there,
A
big dinner and a good time was
had by ail.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Furner an
nounce the birth of a baby girl.
Catherine Elizabeth, weighing 7
pounds- This; makes Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Furner grandparents.
Mrs. Joie Zaring of Three Oaks
and Mr. and Mrs. Fulton visited
Mrs.
Lydia Hinman Saturday.
Mrs. Hinman is doing her own
work even with the broken arm.

farm.
'
,
■ •
Tuesday at their home.
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Chase have
John Locke is sitting on the jury'
in circuit court session at St. Jo returned to their borne in Gales
W elfare Meeting
Dr. and Mrs. •C.- L: Daniels of
burg after spending the week-end
seph. this week.
Aurora, 111., were visitors Sunday' [, Fifteen ladies of the Buchanan
Dean Clark is attending
the at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
at the home of Mr, and Mrs. A. -Township met at the home of M rs meeting of the comity supervisors Eisele.
F. Kann.
Paul W ynn on the River Road on at St. Joseph tins week.
Miss Florence Mitchell enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Polinek at her
A t a meeting of the official 'Friday to plan for distribution of
Plans were made
home here Sunday. M iss Mitchell
board of the Hills Corners Christ relief supplies.
is. employed by Mrs. Polinek at
ian church held at the home of. .for another meeting at the W ynn
A ll who
the Curley' Top Beauty Shop at
Mr, and Mrs. Love, Rev. Ernest home Friday, Oct. 21.
are interested in welfare w ork are
South Bend.
Harrold was re-elected pastor,
’invited to attend. Any'One who has
ait- Tabor Elects
outgrown children’s clothing- is
Election of officers was: held at requested to bring it to the meet
Price of Clams
By' M iss Dorothea: Eisele
Mr. Tabor Grange, Friday' eve ings and arrangements w ill be
Phone 7I00F24
ning, the following being selected: ;made lo see that it is given where
Hits N ew Lows
Mr. and Mrs. A. W . Mitchell and
Master, Mrs. A . F: Kam i; secre it is needed.
son, Marion, have returned
to,
tary, John Kinney; lecturer, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W . Gunn of E lk  their home after spending
the
W ith first grade clams worth
John Kinney;
overseer,
Elmer
Hall; chaplain, Mrs. Alice Clark; hart were, guests Sunday of the week-end, with their daughter and not more than $20 a ton and no
treasurer, Clyde Pennell;
gate latter’s mother, Mrs. Frank Kin sister, M r. and Mrs. Frank W igcnt market fo r second grade m u '™ '',
and daughter, Mildred Louise, at the number of commercial clamkeeper, Clifford Hollenbeck; stew ney.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Haskins Sterling, Mich.
Mr. W igen t is mers in Michigan waters has drop
ard,
George Shafer;, assistant,
Arthur Spaulding; lady assistant, of Muskegon spent the week-end the urincipal in the high school at ped during the present season acSterling.
at
the
home
of
the
latter’s
father,
|cording to the department of conMrs. Arthur Spaulding; organist,
George Parketon, in the Mt. Tabor
The E. L. C. E. monthly busi |servation.
Mrs. W aiter Fryman.
ness, meeting w ill be held Friday' I To date only 379 clam licenses
M r. and M rs. A. F. Kann were district.
Mr. and Mrs. John Locke an evening at the home of Mr. and •have been sold by the state as
in Benton H arbor Tuesday.
nounce the birth of a son, bom on Mrs. H-lute on the Edwin M iller compared with more than 500

O liv e B ra n c h

B y Mrs., Firmon Jfve
Phone 73FI4
M r. and Mrs; Vivien: Ingles and:
son spent Sunday afternoon in.
the H arry Kuhl home.
M r; and Mrs. Kenneth B ow ker
and children of South. Bend came
Saturday to the Millie Bowker
home for the week-end.
M r, and Mrs. Don Dennison of
N iles were dinner guests in'the, Ir a
Lee home Monday.
Mr. and M rs. Tliomas Williams
of N e w Jersey were; here, last
T uesday Until, Thursday' when, they
returned to N ew Jersey.
Leslie: Smith, and brother, Elmer,
were in. South: Bend most of; .last
week visiting, relatives.

last year.
During 1931 clammers received
§4.0 a ton fo r first grade, mussels
and from §5' to §25 for second,
grades.
This represents a drop
of from §100 to §125 a ton for •
mussel shells in 192S and 1929,.“”

Don’t Get U p Nights
M ake Tills 25c Test
Y ou need this easy bladder phy
sic to drive out Impurities and ex
cess acids which cause irritation
that results in leg pains, back
ache, burning and getting up ;
nights.
B U -K E T S , the bladder
physic, ’containing buchu, juniper .
oil, etc., works on the bladder
pleasantly and effectively,* similar
to castor oil on the bowels. Get a.
25c box (5 grain size) from your
druggist. A fte r four days, if not
relieved of getting up nights go
back and get your money. You
are bound to feel better after
this cleansing and you get your
regular sleep. Locally at Wisner
D ru g Co.

------------------------- J
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Changed in M ea n in g

“Myriad” is of Greek origin and
literally iiirens HUXIO. As popular
ly used it means a great but indelUdle number.

H

CO A l
COAX.
COA L

v-

W H IT E O A K P O C A H O N 
T AS— (two sizes.)
Clean
burning, low ash, little
slack.

K E N T U C K Y BLOCK—

-

There are a good many
block coals from Kentucky.
Our Silver King is one of
the best.

Prepare

for War?

i

W E S T V IR G IN IA L U M P
Long lasting, high in heat
and clinkerless.
:

O LD

GROW

E G G — Low

in price yet a very
grade of soft coal.

good1

HAEBC@ Ai
L

North Buchanan Farming District

---1932,-7
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Get yoiir answer in an authorized interview; with
II Duce, written for The News-Times by Fredericka
Blandner and published as the leading article in
that,interesting -Magazine Section -in

St joe fa
Ass’nI
Phone 54:
Our cash policy put low
prices, on, quality coals. .

tor, for Immediate Delivery
a s -.t 5

7}
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M iss1Lena Leiter spent the week
end: at the1home’ o f her parents,
Mr: and. M rs . W ilson Leiter.
Mrs:. Carl. H am ilton and children
spent Sunday in Decatur, visiting
M rs. Hamilton’s parents; M r. and
Mrs. E. H. Squier.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Eisenhart and.
daughter. M iss Cecilia, spent the:
week-end at the home of M r. and
Mrs. B asil Squires 'at Kalamazoo;/
M r. and M rs. Tom Packham of:
Detroit were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack B. Henslee Sunday and:
Monday.
M r. and Mrs. W alter E. Hall
and daughter, Lufkin, Tex., visited
at the home o f M r. and M rs; A . R.
H all this week.
Miss Florence Hansen o f Chi
cago was a guest o f her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H arold Hansen Sat
urday and Sunday.
L. R. Bradley is expected to re
turn today from Colorado Springs,
Colo., where he has been fo r the
past three, months.
M r. and M rs. J. H. W atson and
son, Wayne, Michigan City, were
guests of M r. and M rs. W .
B.
Young Sunday.
Miss Charlotte Arnold, who is a
freshman at Kalamazoo college,
spent the week-end at the home
o f her parents, Mr. and M rs. C. D.
Arnold.
H arry Banke, Jr., will be home
from Kalamazoo
to spend the
coming week-end at the home of
his parents, M r. and Mrs. H arry
Banke; Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A . M yler o f
Detroit and Mrs. F. W . Creviston
of Garrett, Ind., are visiting this
w eek at the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
J. A . Boone.
W e have new 1933 w all and Ceil
ing patterns and can supply suit
able materials for any decoration
job at anytime;
Binns’ M agnet
store.
title
M r. and: Mrs. W m . Blaney and
.children returned from Detroit on
Sunday a fter having accompanied

........ : _... - _

.........

. .. .

,

their guest, Jack Sullivan, to his
county Covert Road bonds and ?2,- ty predicted failure on the ground list 'employed* in painting’ murals
But After A ll,
home there.
564,900 against Covert Road bonds, that they lacked adequate tools at the Detroit -.Institute of . A rts
Born to Mr. and Mrs. H arry Ot-:
entirely in county. This is second to clear the second growth* of tint-■
called the .governor’s attention to
W hat is A n Oriole
well, a son.
application of legislation, passed at her.
the fact that 1,100 families of
special session last summer to re
M r. and M rs. E. G. Pascoe and
The.
National
W
om
an’s
Chris
Homeward
Trek
'P J c m m x A
Compared to Wildcat tian Temperance Union stands lieve overburdened counties. Re N early 5,000 Mexicans will soon Mexicans w ere anxious to. return
fam ily spent Saturday in Chicago.
to their native land if funds could
Mrs. F . Brewster and Mrs. W.
third among member organiza funding of Macomb County ’ road ■start a voluntary trip back to
&
be obtained.
I f transportation
1
B; Scott spent Saturday in South
tions of the National Council of: bonds recently approved.
B y Allan Stevenson
their native land with, transporta costs averaging S15 per person
Bend visiting friends.
Charles Mutchler spent Sunday
Bank Pays Dividend
The Orioles were defeated by Women in number of signatures
tion funds furnished by the cities are furnished by the cities ;and
in. Chicago. .
H ow ard Steams o f Kalamazoo, the Sturgis Wildcats Sunday at obtained on petitions asking for
First National Bank of Reed
was a visitor Sunday at the home Sturgis, 7-6, in a gam e that was eign governments to send repre City on Oct. G, paid dividend, 12: and counties which they are leav counties, special train will leave
E d Irv in and Maurice Kane of
ing,
in order to reduce welfare Saginaw, Detroit, Po rt Huron And
of his brother; T. C; Stearns.
Nilesi w ere guests of Robert Mona
a fight from kickoff to the final sentative women, here fo r a world per cent, amounting to $l 10,750.- costs in the state fo r the coming possibly other points early in 'No
M r. and Mrs. Herman DeFouw whistle.
han of Notre Dame* Friday.
The game w as full of congress at the Chicago Century 35.
winter. Diego Rivera, Mexican ar- vember.
of Holland visited M r. and Mrs. spectacular line plunging by the o f Progress Exposition next year.
Mrs. D„ I,. Irv in is visiting at
One-man grand jury investiga
L. Bouws here Sunday.
tire home o f Mrs. H arry Paddock:
Wildcats and long forw ard passes Thirty-seven thousand, eight hun tion of Michigan State College and
In Niles this afternoon.
M rs. W ill Dempsey w as a Mon by the local eleven. Although Stur dred and four members of the or
Mr., andl M rs. W alter Mutchler
day guest o f Mrs. Zelnia Hous- gis loaded up for the local boys, ganization had signed when signa Michigan State Institute o f Music
and Allied A rts resumed Tuesday
werth at South Bend.
left yesterday for Gulfport, Miss.,
by securing
four
professional ture quotas were reported upon at and six witnesses called:
to spend, the. winter.
Dr. and Mrs. John Butler of players from Chicago
the
last
meeliug
of
the
hoard
of
and else
The witnesses scheduled to tes
Chicago were visitors at the home where they only won by one point. directors of the Council and there
Miss M ary Irvin attended the
tify were: Oscar G. d an d er, state
of Mrs. Susan Curtiss Sunday.
Haskell-Notre Dam e game Satur
Sun. Mon. Oct. 1G-I7th
Wed. Thurs. Oct. 19-20th
The strong line of the victors has been brisk campaigning for commissioner of public safety; 9
day.
Leonard Pease, son o f M r. and opened holes for the charging additional signatures during the
Mrs. D ora Stockman, a former |J
W ierd
Fantastic
Strange
Will
Rogers
Mrs. Godfrey Pease, is suffering hacks to gallop through. The Stur summer months.
The
General member of the state board of ag
L io n e l A t w ill
Dorothy
Jordon
from a badly infected hand.
Federation
of
Women’s
Clubs
and
gis team scored first in the third
riculture and former lecturer for
in
M rs. Julia M iller o f Three Oaks quarter when they began a march the National Women’s Relief So the Michigan State Grange; W il
ill
is a guest this week a t the home from their own 46 yard line and ciety alone stand ahead of the liam J. Rustley, state building su
Eyes Examined
“ Doctor X ”
of her son, Charles Miller.
“D ow n to Earth”
by strong line plunges and sweep W om an’s Christian Temperance perintendent; J. F, Taylor, form er
Mrs. Jayne Hotchkiss has re ing end runs, soon had made a Union.
A ll In Gorgeous Technicolor ,
Glasses Properly
head of the college music depart
Musical A ct
Cartoon
turned from several "days visit in first down on Buchanan’s nine
ment; J. M. Skinner, state build
Chicago and Hammond.
Fitted
Miss Lena Madesin Phillips, ing inspector and R. J. McCarthy,
yard line.
John Otwell, who is in Ann A r 
president
of
the
National
Council
FrI. Sat. Oct. 21.-22nd
Tuesday Only, Oct. 18th
On the next play they lost five
bor hospital, is reported to he ser yards and on a line plunge gained of Women, has just returned from form er head of the college union.
Douglas Fairbanks
William
Powell
iously ill.
Europe
where
she
presented
to
back six. The next play they pass
Relief
Mrs. Bertha Snyder of Chicago, ed and it w as completed and Went the French government a formal
in
Kay Francis
w as a week-end guest at the home over for a touchdown.
Carve Homes in Wilderness
The kick invitation to send a delegation to
o f her daughter, Mrs. H. M. Ryan. w as good, putting the Wildcats this country fo r an international
“ Mr. Robinson
Eight Dearborn factory hands
M r. and Mrs. H. S. Hollenbaugh ahead, 7-0.
congress in connection with the
“Jewel
Robbery”
Crusoe”
have moved from Hillview avenue
A t an early stage in the fourth Chicago Century of Progress E x 
to 506 Ryuearson street. .
g*
Selected Amateur
Miss Phillips her lands north of Johannesburg,
Fox N ew s M asquer Comedy
quarter, the Orioles downed a position next year.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Anderson Sturgis punt on the 45 yard line. Was received at the foreign office
O
Vaudeville Acts! 1 1
Cartoon
Novelty
and daughter were guests of Mr. A pass to Letcher put the ball on the Qua! d' Orsay, Paris, by
and Mrs. H ow ard B arbour Tues ahead 20 yards.
to make
homes.
A pass over the Mons. Joseph Paganon of the for materials
Paul Thayer’s Jewelry Store
day evening.
goal, also to Letcher, was inter- State Department and French O f They left their families in D ear
Niles, Michigan
Miss Estner Vanderbark was ferred with and the ball was ficials expressed much interest in born fo r the time and are now liv
the
guest
of
M
rs.
N
ina
W
ilcox
on
On Wednesdays from
in g in abandoned railway cars.
placed on the five yard line. Con the plans for the congress.
Wednesday and w ill also be her rad made two yards and Pfingst
9 a. in. to 5 p. nr.
They were dependent on public
guest tonight in Niles.
welfare funds. Funds fo r food for
Milledgeville,
Georgia,
tops
all
took the pigskin over fo r a touch
Mrs. A . S. W ebb and Mrs. Jayne down. Conrad’s kick for the extra the cities in the country in per a year were given them at D ear
J. B U R K E , Xnc.
Hotchkiss spent Wednesday and point w as too low.
County
centage of signatures obtained on born when they started.
Optometrist
Thursday in Flint as the guests of
South Bend, Indiana
The referee of the game w as al petitions of the National Council A gent L. L. Drake of Otsego counDr. and M rs. H a rry Mogford.
Established 1900
so the coach and at one time when of Women, addressed to foreign
Mrs. Merle Bachman underwent the Orioles threatened, the cap governments, asking them to send
W . G. B O G A R D U S , O. D.
an
operation
in
Paw
n
ting
hospital
women to this
In charge
tain of the W ildcats called time representative
Wednesday forenoon.
H e r condi out to ask the referee w hat to country fo r an international con
tion is reported good.
gress
in
connection
with the Chi
do. That's good team work.
It
W e couldn’t get along without the farmer to make
Mr. and M rs. E. C. Wonderlich ought to go over fine with all the cago Century of Progress Exposi
our
Fall Food Festival a huge success. Truckioads of
are leaving today fo r a visit of teams they play.
tion
next
year.
Five
hundred
However the
two weeks at the home of their Sturgis crew is expected here, so and
the finest farm products are delivered to our stores
twenty-five
people have
son in Cleveland.
why not have one of the Orioles signed out of a total population of
every day and sold to you at Money-Saving Prices.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Lindquist fo r referee?
5,534, or 9.4 per cent of all the
You’ll find it well
o f Chicago were visitors Sunday
The Orioles will p lay the South inhabitants.
worthwhile to shop
at the home of M r. and Mrs. Clar Bend L o-X team, at the Athletic
ence Spaulding.
during our F A L L
park, Sunday.
The game will
A» Newt Travels
Mrs. Iman W isse of Grand R ap  start at 2:30.
FOOD
FESTIVAL.
Evil news rides post, while good
ids arrived Tuesday fo r a visit
Oct. 9 to Oct. 15th
■with her niece, Mrs. Leon Camp
news waits.— Milton.
bell.
- o — ■
Miss Cleo Cook left Sunday to
Prevent Fires
spend a week at the home of her
Michigan
W
eekly
aunt, Mrs. Ivan Bishop, of Berrien
but don’t
Mr. and Mrs. James Verveeka,
Center.
N ew s Review
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry N ew b erg and
The Light Bearers of the Pres
fail to
Mrs. Johanna Trapp were week
byterian church met yesterday a f
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
(Continued from page 1)
ternoon at the home of Miss M il
Protect
Yourself
ward Trapp.
mitted social organizations Friday
dred Miller.
Several
of
our
school
girls
call
3 f
and Saturday evenings last year,
Martin Pearson, Jr., will return
Free Delivery
ed on their old teacher, Mrs. A r  on the ground that some societies
to his home in Battle Creek Fri
thur Knoblauch, last week.
had broken rule and hired orches
From the Finest Dairylands
day after having visited his par
Swank’s Superior Service
Charles Baum an returned from tras, causing undue expense. The
ents, M r. and Mrs. M artin Pear
Chicago
Sunday.
inter-fraternity council promised
son, Sr., for several days.
Costs You N o More
Mr. and Mrs. Edw ard Oswald to eliminate out of town orches
Miss L ily B row n was hostess at
and son of Chicago were week tras, favors and program s from
a bridge dinner for the Conven
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Peter all social functions.
ience Club at her home Monday
Liskey.
Approves Debt Refund
evening.
Mrs. Glenn Vanderberg
The Insurance Man
N IL E S B R A N C H
BU CHANA N
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dellinger
State public debt commission ap
won the honors at bridge.
109 Main St. Phone 398F1
IS Main St.
Phone 7G5225 E. Front St.
Phone 156
called
at
the
M.
E.
Gilbert
home
Assorted Soups—
Dups— Tempting,
Tempting, Fine - Flavored
proves plan fo r refunding $437,The Home Service Department
500 of bonds against the intero f the Presbyterian
church will Sunday.
gaaBBKMaaasMB
M r. and Mrs. Chas. Foster and
16-or.
give a birthday luncheon at 1 p. m.
ecru
son were in Niles Saturday.
Brand
Tuesday, Oct. IS, in the church
M r. and Mrs. Ed H erb and fam
basement
R E PO R T OF T H E C O N D IT IO N OF
ily have moved to South Bend,
Leonard and Clarence H alL ; of
Spaghetti
2 /***•
after having spent the summer at
Brooklyn, la., are at the home o f
the
Joe
H
aas
home.
Fort
their sister, M rs. Charles Hoffman
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Farling of
Dearborn
called here by the death of their
South Bend spent Sunday
with
father, A . J. Hall.
Frank Farling.
M r. and Mrs. Floyd N e a r of
Robert Gladwish spent Sunday
Chicago and Dr. and Mrs.
Roy
with liis brother, Glenn Hushowef.
M ead of Three Oaks were guests
Mi*, and Mrs. John Henry Best
o f M r. and M rs. A lf M ead Tues
entertained at dinner Sunday, A n 
at the close of business Sept. 30tli, 1932,
day.
dy Heim and son, Joe, Fred M arts
Henry Keller returned home
as culled for by the Commissioner of the Banking Dept
and Betty Louis, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Sunday from Paw ating
hospital
I. Cauffman. Mr. and Mrs. C auffRESOURCES— Commercial
Savings
where he has been ill for several
rnan are leaving soon fo r Detroit'
Loans, Discounts $57,584.22 __________
weeks. H e is greatly
improved,
to spend the winter with thenaccording to report.
I
T o t a ls _________
57,584.22
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Mrs. H. K . Evans of Corydon,
Hazel AlJ-’ Purpcis'eBlodgett.
Miss Blanche Dipple
Real Estate Mortgages
30,394.0930,394.09
la., and Judge and Mrs. Cooney
i milled (and blended
and Girt Bristol called in the a f
'M b ,
and
son
of
Chicago,
were
Sun
Bonds, Securities, viz.:
ternoon.
from the country’ s
day guests of Mr. and M rs. L. M.
bag
M r. and Mrs. E arl Hushower en
Other bonds
’finest wheat' ■”
Desenberg.
tertained a few friends Saturday
in o ffice ________ 33,415.75
26,543.50
Miss Doris Boyle, daughter of
night, it being their third wedding
ts- 7 7 *
M r . and Mrs. Lester Boyle of
T o t a ls _________
59,959.25
anniversary.
Portage street, incurred a broken
Cash and due from banks
Mrs. Celia Terrill of Buchanan
collar bone while playing in the
called on Mrs. M. E. Gilbert on
in reserve cities 24,250.83
8,000.00
hack yard of her home this week.
Tuesday
afternoon.
T o t a ls ________
32,255.83
Mrs. A m y Lamberson, M r. and
l-Ib .
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wilson
Mrs.
Phil
B
erger
and
Frank
M.
can
Combined Accounts, viz:
entertained over the week-end Dr.
Cook of Goshen were Sunday
and Mrs. Glenn Hall, who were
O v e rd ra fts------,---------------------------------------3.00
guests at the home o f Mr. and M rs
en route from Brooklyn,
la., to
Banking H o u s e ----------------------------------------4,672.23
J. E. Cook.
their home in N e w Y o rk City. Dr.
24b.
M r. and M rs. E. Berndt and
Furniture and F ix tu re s-----------------------------1,798.43
caddy
H all is a famous foot specialist,
Krispy Crackers
daughter and M r. and Mrs. Les
Customer's bonds deposited with
who frequently talks over the ra
O’Herrin o f Milwaukee were the
dio from N e w Y o rk City.
bank for safekeeping---------------------------3,700.00
Week-end guests of M r. and Mrs.
theGob” Com
« 2 canRev. Niles of Galien w as a caller
Sixe GttA
*****
Other Assets — ----------------------------------------756.64
John Walsch.
on Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wilson
Mrs. Bessie B ilger and Mrs. Geo.
Total
_________
$191,123.69
Saturday.
Chubb are expected to return to
N.B.C. GRAHAM CRACKERS
2-Ib. c u iM 25c
---------- o---------day from Detroit, where they at
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B rin g in g a H arve st of V alu e s

Fire
Prevention
Week

A LL G ARM EN TS
C LEA N ED AND

From the Farm to You

E. N. Schram
Agent

SWANK’SDRY CLEANING CO.

Campbell’s 3-25°
Pork&Beans
Red Cross
Rolled Oats

The Galien State Bank

25c

6

llc
2£25'

a t G alien , M ich ig an

24

...are featuring...

i

4 /
t

L IA B IL IT IE S —
Capital stock paid i n _______________________
Surplus F u n d ------------Undivided Profits, n e t _____________________
Reserve for Taxes, Interest,
Depreciation, e t c . --------------------Commercial Deposits, viz.:
Com. Dep. subject to check___ 56,924.41
Demand certificates of deposit 1,377.00
Cashier’s checks--------- ------------- 4,138.40
T o t a ls _______________________
Savings Deposits, viz.:
Book Accounts—-Subject to
Savings B y -L a w s ____ ____
19,019.43
Certificates of Deposit— Subject
to Savings By-Law s--------— 42,793.05
T o t a ls ___ _________

25,000.00
6,600.00
1,464.33
4,700.00

62,439.81

62,198.98

Bills P a y a b le ______________ _____________ _ 25,000.00
Customer’s Bonds deposited
with bank for safekeeping_____________ .__ 3,700.00
Other L iabilities________ __________________ _
20.57
T o t a l_____ _________
$191,123.69
State o f Michigan, County of Berrien ss.
I, D. W . Ewing, cashier, o f the above named bank
do solemnly swear, that the above statement is true to
the best of my knowledge and belief and correctly rep
resents the true state of the several matters therein
contained, as shown by the books of the bank.
D. W . Ewing, Cashier,
l
Subscribed and, sworn to before me this 10th day of
* October, 1932.
Bert J. Babcock, Notary Public.
M y commission expires Dec. 4, 1932.
Correct Attest
Chas. A . Clark,, R ay C. Babcock, Clayton Smith, D i
rectors.
■ ...w.—;-,...
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tended as local delegates the meet
in g of the Grand Chapter of the
O. E. S.
M r. and Mrs. E, P. Refner of
Hillsdale and M r. and M rs. E. J.
Lon g o f Lyddick, spent Saturday
evening with their mother, Mrs.
Belle Mead.
Mr. and Mrs. Ref
ner returned home Monday.
Dr. and Mrs. W arren Sargent
and Beth and Donald, of Kalam a
zoo; M r. and M rs. E. H. Ormiston
and son, Harold, o f Holland, were
week-end guests of M r, and Mrs.
A. G. Haslett.
Conservation Officer Cleve H or
ner received 45 ringnecked pheas
ants in N iles Monday for planting
in Berrien county.
The birds
came from the state gam e farm
at Mason.
Kathryn Reed o f N e w Y o rk City
is a guest fo r several weeks at the
home of her mother, Mrs. J. W .
Kelley.
She w as called here by
the . illness and death o t her step
father. She m ade the trip from
N e w Y o rk City to Detroit by
plane.
M rs. John Jerue has returned
to her home here from Epworth
hospital in South Bend, where she
w as treated several weeks fo r a
badly shattered elbow incurred in
a fall on the sidewalk.
It was
necessary to remove some of the
bone and replace with silver plates
and the arm is now quite stiff.
R ay Hurlbutt of Niles, formerly
of Buchanan, who w as quite bad
ly hurt in an accident three weeks
ago when the truck and trailer
loaded with grapes which he was
hauling from St. Joseph to Roch
ester, Minn., went over an em
bankment near Prairie D u Chein.
Wis., has sufficiently recovered
to be able to return to his work
"again Tuesday.

Rogers Gives Advice
on the Handling of
ensive W ives

W ith W ill Rogers offering some
valuable suggestions on the prop
er w ay to handle extravagant
wives, “D ow n To Earth” is prov
ing to be one of the most popular
vehicles of his career.
It is the
attraction at the Ready Theatre
on Sunday and Monday, Oct. 16
and 17.
The story, written by Homer
Croy, is unusually timely in its
disclosures of a business man’s ef
forts to balance his dwindling in
come with his fam ily’s increasing
expenses.
Irene Rich again enacts the role
of Roger’s wife, with M atty Kemp,
Dorothy Jordan, M ary
Carlisle,
Theodore Lodi, Brandon Hurst and
Clarence Wilson in the cast. D a 
vid Butler directed.

Wins
Falls From
Omaha Grappler
Frank Fabiano won two falls
from Jimmie Deadlock of Omaha
in their first meet on a grappling
card at Holland Thursday evening
Fabiano won the first fall in 17
minutes and the second in 10 min
utes.
briefly fold
Anxiety never yet bridged oyer
any chasm.

8 O’CLOCK COFFEE

Mild aad Mellow

lb. 22c

Calumet Powder 24C
19’

S u n sh in e
Del M a iz

Swans Down » 20°
Cake Flour— 27 Times Finer

P a lm o liv e S o a p
3 — 19°

P an cak e

12 pkgm. 49c
S cut* 49c
6 j m 49c

LUCKY STRIKE, CHESTERFIELD,
CAMEL, OLD G O L D .................. cu ter
PAUL JONES, WINGS,
T W E N T Y G R A N D ......................... carton

$ 1.25
95 '

Mayfair
Green
Balk
3Sc
Whole or Sliced, White
14b. loaf
4c
Cold

P in k S alm o n Stream
Finest
R e d S alm o n Alaska
P u re L a r d Rrf3ned Bulk
The Great Atlantic

15c

can 1 7 c
Old M a n s e Maple Syrup
i-,b- 1 S C
(bulk)
A p ric o ts Blenheim.
.
-lb*-.
r
P ru n e s
. 2a(bulfe)

Raisins

3
Thompson Seedless
FREE/ 2 Giant Crystal White Soap with

(buti) ! 3 C

P alm olive Soap ♦ 4

C ig a re tte s

TE A
BREAD

TOT.

pkgs.

l-lb.

One Package SUPER SUDS Free
M ACARONI or SPAGHETTI Encore
SPAGHETTI
Encore
Tin C to
SPAGHETTI
Encore
Gkus.Jsr

F l o u r p“£ r ’

6
2
3

tall

un

lbe.

Pacific TPa Co.

49c
29c
19c

fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Sweet Potatoes, Nancy Halls,
5 l b s . _______ ________ ________
Bananas, l b . _______________ ____
Apples, McIntosh and Greenings,
6 lbs. _ _ ______________________ 25c
Paul Kirk, Mgr.

MONEY

SAVING]

Phone 91

ECU

109 Bays

D1STR1BUTI

2K 1

A M E R IC A N

* t.t s e 0 '

T o m a to S ou p A 1 2 ~ ~49c
T o m a to e s s££rds i ^ 6 — 4 9 c
R e lia b le P e a s
4
49c
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Bvcaneers Take Watervliet in Stride 25 to 0

(E
tenth grade, while, the-workings of
the national, government and .the
studying of communities- w as car
ried, on by the citizenship, class.
Agriculture
Mr, Knoblauch made the final
inspection of the field projects for:
agriculture Saturday.
The ele
mentary class is studying corns and
the characteristics- o f leading corn
varieties.
The advanced classes
gave speeches on the types o f live
stock to equip a farm with.
Speech
The speech class has been study
ing the fundamentals of speech.
Gestures have been the main ele
ment.
Miss Sliriver
French 12 students are study
ing about agriculture, commerce
and the money system of France.
Latin 9 members are paying
particular attention to the English
words that have come from Latin.
They can now translate simple
stories.
. Music.
The beginning instrumen t a 1
class is starting on intervals.
They liave already set a new re
cord in musical advancements fo r
the beginning class.
Some of the
members have been found to have
perfect pitch.
Outstanding w ork is being done
by the ensemble groups, which
■have the same instrumentation as
j the famed Drake Ensemble at the
(D rake Hotel, Chicago.
They are
i using the original, professional
arrangements for chamber music,
A boy’s quartet, just newly or
ganized, displays great talent and
promises to replace the Maple City
Four in popularity.
The mem
bers of this quartet are:
first
tenor, Eisenliart; second tenor, Ro
len; baritone, V. D eNardo; and
bass, Gross.
The orchestra is establishing a
n lw precedent in high' school m u
sic.
A complete concert of sym
phony numbers are in preparation.
This group is comprised of 38
musicians, and is going ahead very
rapidly in musical perfection.
Home Rooms
Mrs. W eaver’s home room is
working on. a^rts and craf t s.
They plan to make book marks.
The students in Miss Hanlin’s
home room are thinking of putting
on a program starring the Four
M arx Brothers.
They intend to
pick their cast from the class.
Miss Thompson's room has cur
rent events on Monday, and. on
Tuesday she reads to them. W ed
nesday is devoted to hook reports.
Program s have been arranged
fo r Thursday in the following
home rooms:
Mrs. Whitm an’s;
Mr. Moore’s and Mr. Hyink’s.
Miss Shriver’s group will have
historical dates on M o n d a y .
Tuesdays and Wednesdays will be
used fo r study and programs are
given on Thursday.

BO O K N O T E S
. and Lauren made 15. Ellis made Dental Exams
Renew Relations
15, L auren made 4 and E llis put
Quicker
Than The Eye
ball over- fo r the third touchdown.
Given Grades
W ith Cassopolis
(B y John Mulholland)
Jesse’s kick for extra point w as
_______
' M agic! W ho does not thrill at
not good.
I the word ? In John Mulholland’s
Bucks kicked to Watervliet, who
B. H. S, -will renew relationship
A ll grades up to the ninth have i “Quicker than the Eye,” you may with Cassopolis high, school in the
returned ball to own 4- yard line.
Pass incompleted.
Watervliet been given dental examinations ‘ vend about Gy^sy magic, Indian 1933 football season. The "Bucks”
magic, Old W orld magic and East severed relationship with Cass in
punted, and Louie I’etiirned ball to during the past two weeks
by
1929, after defeating them 55 to 6.
4S yard line. H e then lost 5 and Miss M arian Kramer, oral hygien ern magic.
This book is about the makers
gained 1.
Jesse punted to W ater ist.
o
f
the
minor
miracles
of
magic.
W ith Two Victories Under vliet’s 32 yard.line. Gained a yard
Parents were notified of dental
and then lost two.
Watervliet defects found by cards sent home M r. Mulholland gives interesting
Belt/ Locals Plan to Make
punted to Bucks, who wer,e stop with the pupils. Only 39 per cent information about the tricks that
...
,
,J ,
- have fascinated you,, and he tells
ped on own. 45 .yard line.
E llis
Ancient Rivals W alk
of the children were- found
to ^
have been fooled,
made a, yard. Bachman replaced
have
perfect
teeth.
M
any
could
be
f H / saya> -M agic of the w orld is
Plank Saturday.
Aronson. Pass ihcduiplete'd” L au 
Mechanical Drawing
ren Morse made .no gain.
Jesse put in perfect condition oy one more ali>k ’ than drama, music, or
Students of the
mechanical
Others have d
but people enjoy being foolPlaying to one of the smallest punted to Watervliet,.on their own trip to the dentist.
drawing
class are
doing good
many decayed and absessed teeth ,
and do £ot tire of The similarcrowds o f recent years, the B u  40 yard: line. ' They made S„ fail Parents should realize how muchj .f
work.
The beginners are w ork
f
*>
ed to gain, and made an incoming much faster than in previous
h ,™ fho
^
chanan "M aroons” overwhelmed, plete pass and then punted to suffering: and illness could be
years. N o t Only are they faster
the W atervliet football team last Bucks. D an Topash fumbled and “ I P S 1& S S / 2 ’S i i ' S 6'
cm
uS
they are doing better work.
Saturday to the tune o f 25-0, B u W atervliet recovered on Buchan K o
W
'»
«ho„, in ,,.,,, but
The advanced class has been
chanan looted much better on the an’s 2S yard line. They made 3
their grade; only two have perfect |
°
drawing the lathe vibrator.
line
this w eek
than they did and then 5.
Quarter ended.
teeth. This is just another proof I
One student, who w as taking
A L tJ M N I N O T E S
against St. Joseph two. weeks be
A t start, of fourth quarter the that physical defects are a handi- |
mechanical drawing last year, is
B y Vivian W issler
fore.
They can. still stand vast ball was in possession of W ater
cap.
.
I During the hurry and
excite- now working in the architectural
' improvement, however. The back- vliet on Buchanan’s 20 yard line.
Miss Kram er will be here at the; ment of returning to school every- field.
field was about the same as in the M ade 4 yards fo r a first down.
Girls’ Physical Education
St.
Joe gam e ,. but W atervliet M ade 2 and then failed to gain. school Wednesday and Thursday >0ne has thought only of the presfor a short time cleaning teeth fo r ent high school students.
Let’s
Soccer, tennis, volley ball, and
proved much easier to block out Tried two incompleted passes. B u school children.
This work is fi stop a moment and think o f some
speedball are now started and in
and as a result Buchanan made chanan's hall on downs. Ball on nanced by the children's fund of
of the big- things our post gradu full swing.
four touchdowns. W atervliet put own 17 yard line-.
Ellis made 7,. Michigan.
ates
have
done.
It has been announced that the
up a good fight and lost in a true Lauren Morse made 11, D. Topash
Did you know that Fred Smith
ym classes have been divided insportsman-like manner by giving made 2: and Lauren Morse made 5. j
of
the
class
of
’29
won
the
jeweled
to
teams. The winners of these
a" yell in honor of their opponents. Bucks offside on play and b a ll"
Sigma Chi pin when at Wabash, will play after school.
This game showed, that Niles placed on W atervliet’s 46 y’ard
! fo r being
the
best
all-around
Monday marked the first game
w ill have to be on their toes next line, Pass fo r Buchanan nets 16
freshman in the fraternity. That in the inter-class tournament. The
Saturday when Buchanan w ill in yards and Lauren Morse made 10.
:
is
a
big
honor.
W
h
y
so
quiet
about
champions of this will play Niles.
vade their stronghold at Flym Ellis made 4. M arrs replaced Jesse
I it, Fred ?
The date is not complete.
field in Niles.
The Buchanan- and Denno replaced. A . Topash at
•
George
Wynn,
a
post
graduate,
Should the high school organize
Much enthusiasm is still being
B all on W atervliet's 16
Niles contest is always a battle center.
jw
a
s
an
all
“A
”
student
at
W
est
shown in tennis.
from start to, finish, and this year yard, line. Ellis made 11, M arrs a social hour to meet after school ern State last year.
A
long
with
hours
and
charge
admission
to
Ellis put ball
The girls have been handicapped
it will be as. bard a battle a s eith made 2, Ellis 2.
(that he w as president o f the Stu- by the bad weather this week and
er team w ill have this year, and over for his third touchdown of those attending?
! dent Council and one of the two have not been able to practice.
The
high
school
should
organize
the
day..
K
ick
failed
to
clear
bar.
w ill be as spectacular as the meet
Buchanan kicked to W atervliet’s a social hour to meet after school j representatives sent to the Nationing of these two schools will fur
English Department
Charge admission and no ; al Student Federation of the TJ.
incompleted. hours.
nish fo r a long time to come. A ll 33 yard line. Pass
“The Vagabond Song,” by Bliss
one
will
attend.
Charge
no
admisj
S.
M
ade
four
yards.
Pass
incompleted
of Buchanan should be there root
Carman, has been learned b y thJohn Strayer, one of our last,
. fr.no-iich
t iip v
Punted to: Buchanan’s 37 yard line 3ion and the whole school will b e '
in g for the “Maroons.”
there.
H urrah for social hour!
year’s students now at Ann A rb o r e,°
§ iade ® n§ llsf “ asses. They
A t the .beginning of the W ater- Lauren Morse lost 3: and a pen
Robert
Montgomery
I
(University
of
Michigan)
has
been
sP
.el^
tlie
last
two
weeks
vliet game, Buchanan
won the alty o f 5 yards fo r offside on play.
rtooert
PewOfl on literature.
__
X think that
the school" should ! admitted to the R._ g
O. T
T.. C.
C. band
band
toss and elected to protect the Brom ley replaced L . Donley. The
The spelling- record
for the
organize
a
social
hour,
but
not
1
and
is
a
prospective
member
of
Bucks
punted
to
W
atervliet's
20
western- goal. Buchanan kicked to
Some of the the Glee club.
Although Johnnie eighth grade is steadily improv
W atervliet pass good charge admission.
W atervliet on their own 35 yard yard line:
has not pledged as yet, he has ing. There were twelve 100s last
fo
r
17
yttrds.
Pass
incomplete.
The
'
students
can
not
afford
it.
line- They made 10 yards on the
week.
Bob Willard. been getting a big rush from num
first play. On the next play they coach, Bradfield, sent in the “B ” r ’
A mastery test over capitals,
erous fraternities such as Phi
fumbled and, Buchanan recovered. team fo r the rest' o f the gam e .! I think we should have a social
periods, and nouns has recently
Gam and Sigm a Chi.
Buchanan’s ball on Watervliet’s W atervliet made two.- long "gains! hour, so all the students who do
been
completed by the freshmen.
Charlotte Arnold, who always
38 yard line.
Ellis failed to gain and made another long gain "on a not know how to dance can have
an Opportunity to learn.
did big tilings in our high school They are now w orking on puncpass.
Whistle
ended
game.
Buch
on first play and Louie Morse
M ary March. music department, hits been chos- luation in “Composition and Rhetm ade 1 y ard on next. Pass b y B u  anan 25, W atervliet 0.
.
Lineups:
I
believe
the
high
school
should en for the trio and quartette a t i or' “ .,
chanan incomplete
and
Jesse
! Wllma. M etzgar has handed in
Watervliet organize a social hour but should Kalamazoo college.
punted on next play. B all rolled Buchanan
M
aynard
Postf
a
Western
State
,,her
project
on
“The
Gold
Bug,
I f no adover go al and w as brought out to H. D o n le y __________________White ! not charge admission.
-i---- ______ ,
h v P op..
ft is a immature,
miniature scene
L . E.
mission is charged thei-e will be student, w as in the band and or- b y Poe. It
the twenty yard line. Watervliet
where Jupiter is in the tree put
O’Leary
a
better
attendance
and
all will chestra of last year. He w as also
m ade no gain on first play and Bachman .
ting
the
gold
bug
through the eye
on the staff of the college news
'have a better time.
L. T.
made three on the next and two on
of the skull. There are two men
paper.
Tom
Zerbe.
the next.
They then punted to W atson — _________________ Brown
standing below, waiting to dig for
L. G.
Buchanan’s 40 yard line.
Ellis
the treasure.
Commercial
Dept.
Denno
______________________
Cripe
J
made two and Jesse punted to:
Sophomore and junior English
H fG H SC H O O L SO N G
The
first
year
typing
classes
C
l
W atervliet’s 30 yard line. W ater
F o r the benefit o f new’ students classes are working on exercise
have
been
reviewing
the
operative
B
r
o
m
le
v
____________________
Kibler
vliet made a yard on the first
books, “Trail Fires,” and “E ast
parts of their machines and learn in Buchanan H igh School, the
R. G.
play, and no gain, on the second.
ward H o !” These befoks not only
school song is printed below:
They’ punted but Bucks were off Gladwish *.------ ----_________ H awks ing the new keys w s x o 1 1 2 9. Hail to Buchanan,
help the student with punctuation
Miss Chandler has been instructR. T.
side and ball w as brought back.
but also prove to be very enjoy
Sm tthfing them about the new- parts of School that every loyal heart will
Buchanan was penalized 5 yards. Rolen _______________
able.
The exercises are in the
ne’er forget.
’
their
machines,
the
shift
key,
the
R.
E.
B all on W atervliet’s 32 yard line.
form of a story, and the pupils
H ail to the Friendship.
shift
lock,
ribbon
mechanism
and
Jesse
_______________
Willming
They’ punted to Bucks again, but
Bound by memories fail- and true. record their own progress from
the care of their machines.
Q. B.
this' Lime W atervliet was offside
day to day.
H ail to Buchanan,
The
second
year
typing
classes
Dan
T
o
p
a
s
h
___________________
Betz
and they’ were penalized accord
“Everyman,” a morality play,
Pledge we now our loyalty’
have
started
in
their
new
advanc
L.
H
.
ingly.
A g a in they punted to B u
Tiiird Grade
Sing we now' the songs of songs w as staged by the junior English
chanan, the ball being down on Lauren M o r s e ______________ Clark ed typing books dealing with the
classes. Thomas Quirk and Geo.
Mrs. Fischnar
to Alm a Mater,
different types of business letters,
K. H,
Buck’s 42 yard line:
E llis failed
Spatta
took
the
part
of
E
very
The county nurse examined the
state School we love, our own Buchanan
to gain. Jesse punted. W atervliet's E l l i s ________________________ Kedzior reports of all kinds, and
man in the fourth hour class, and children’s teeth this week.
High.
The
ments.
F. B.
ball on ow n 5 yard line.
On the
Lowell Batchelor and Donald Bur- following names are on the Den
Arithmetic Classes
Officials: Wegner, referee; um
first play they made 3 yards.
A
rus
played
this
role
in
the
second
tal Honor Roll:
Duane Chain,
Etiquette
The seventh and eighth grade
pass: w as good fo r 20 yards.
A pire, Rinker; Savoldi, head-lines
hour class. The customers were Charles Hines, Donald Keller,
Bernice Newsom
arithmetic classes are beginning to
whole new line came in fo r B u  man.
Maxine H ow e and Esther Kemp- Betty Rouselle, M argaret Semple,
There
are
several
small
but
im
make conventional and modernis
chanan:,
Yurkovitch,
Aronson,
B arbara W allace and June Greg
tic patterns usable in designing portant w’ords that I think we all ton.
Cripe, Captain, Lee Donley, A. ToSeniors are
analyzing short ory.
cloth. They are using only geo omit from our vocabulary entirely
pasb, Fram e and Fenwell. W ater
stories b y Stevenson, Poe, O. Hen
Beverly Collins w as enrolled in
metric figures. They are getting too much.
vliet failed to gain on first play
ry, De Maupassant,
and H a w  our room Thursday.
They are:
ready fo r the exhibit which will
and failed again, on next play,
thorne
for
their
preparation
in
In nature w ork w e are study
______
__ November
______
Please,”
“Thank
you”
and
be
held_________
the last of
W atervliet pass to Buck’s 27 yard
writing short stories.
ing about autumn flowers, leaves
Mrs. W eaver’s commercial arith- ' “You’re welcome.”
line. They then made 4 yards and
The
Scholastic
M
agazine
has
and grains.
It sounds so much better to hear
metic class members are working
then 2.
On the next play’ there
the school four
Eccentricities of our seni o r rapid addition problems and are this: “Bill, may I take your pencil been awarded
First Grade
w as no. gain; next, no gain.
On class:
magazines
and
two
books
to
he
Dewey Ave.
a
moment,
please?”
“Thank
checking
out
the
same
by
ll's
.
attempted pass Buchanan inter
In one history class there are
you, B ill” and “Y o u ’re welcome, used fo r class work throughout
Colleen Babcock has moved to
School Holiday
cepted the ball on own 8 yard line. five “Roberts,” five. “M arjories,”
“Gimme the year. The magazines are: Tippecanoe.
There will be no school today Joe,” than to hear this:
Louie Morse- made 4 yards, on first two “Johns,” two “Georges,” two
Florence Manners will be in Ann
“Here, I ’m “Atlantic Monthly,” "Asia,” “The
and tomorrow due to the M. E. A. your pencil, B ill!”
play and then made 9 more, and “Vivians” and two “M arys.”
Saturday Review of Literature,” A rb o r for a fe w weeks to under
meeting which will he held
at through with it!” and — no re
went ahead fo r two more,
E llis
and
“The
Golden
Book.”
The
Bob Gladwish’s ability to blush St. Joseph and Benton Harbor.
sponse whatever.
go a tonsil operation.
made 7. Quarter ended with Bu and his tallness
It might also be a good idea if books are: “Ancient Man,” and a
W e are learning a poem about
Sixth Grade, M iss Abell
chanan in possession o f the ball on
novel
by
Thomas
Hardy.
B ob E llis's slowness
these words were more often ad
the pretty red and yellow leaves.
N e w s b y Bobby Habicht and
their own 33‘ y ard line.
Hom
e
Economics
Bob Bowers" and John Colvin’s
The following names are on, our
dressed to our teachers.
(Shh!
Bill Strayer
A t the1beginning o f the second, shortness
B reakfast dishes, cereals, and Dented Honor Roll:
Y o ur m arks might
Bonny Mills,
In reading, we have been study a secret!
quarter Louie M orse made 15 J Lester Beadle's curly hair and
beverages
are
the
three
subjects
come
up
a
notch.)
A
fte
r
all,
it’s
Jean
Blake, Evelyn Blanta, Vonda
ing about a great forest, fire in
n il 1* n. 4Tni1 A i l 1 ►a
/p a i h . T a v * A n
.............
n^ - yards. E
llis failed to gain.
Loren women—
-that the seventh grade has been Beck, Georgia Hines, W illa M ae
?
Idaho and Montana. It started on the only polite thing to do
Aforse made 3 and Louie MorseM arjory Campbell’s poetic abil A ugu st 20, 1910. These are some
H arry Banke, now a junior at trying to master and dinner units Miller, Maurice Nelson and Elean
. made 20 and, then 5 more.
Ellis ity
of the interesting facts w e rem em - Western State, w as the vice presi- and soups have been the main in or Paddock.
ra-vrudde- 5; Louie Morse; S. B all on
M ary Richter's, good nature
W e have -made some fruit books
ber. The fire covered an area of ’ dent of the sophomore class of ’32. terest of the eighth grade.
***• W atenrliet's 14 yard, lineLouie
N inth grade home economics this week, in which are pictures
Bruce Ernst’s ability in prevar more than a thousand miles. Its H a rry is also in “The Players,
Morse made 6. Ellis 5„ Louie, t-t. icating to Doris
class
has
been
studying
the
fam

of fruits in our fru it cupboard.
smoke could be seen at Billings, dramatic club.
1^,, yard: E llis took ball over fo r a
Doris, Alene, Fred and Viv's Montana, and Denver, Colo., and
Phil Hanlin, now a “Frosh” at ily meal. Garments that were
Second Grade
-T*. -touchdown. Jesse kicked again. Comedy club
being remodeled are now finished,
W
abash,
has
been
pledged
to
the
Mrs. Wilcox
covered the sun completely at
* —Bucks kicked, o ff to Watervliet’s.
M arvin Gross’s vocabulary
Phil has and the advanced home economic
Those who are on the Dental
both places. Its- taints could b e Sigma Chi fraternity.
• ' 23 y ard line. N o gain on, first play
class
has
started
w
elfare
work.
Pete Donley’s beard
Honor Roll ai-e as follows:
seen at Kansas City. The damage also been admitted to the college
or second. Pass intercepted, b y
The Home Economics’ club has
A n d approximately eighty-five
band and orchestra.
He is as
Betty Bennitt, B illy Miller, Em , .Ellis but Buchanan, w as penalized -.percent o f the girls have perman w as done in six horn's, bu t fo r sistant sports editor for “The now been formed but has not yet ogene Abbot, Robert
Anderson,
days afterward it burned among
* fo r use o f the hands on next- play e n t waves!
been
fully
organized.
About
one
Vivian Bennett, Evelyn Burgoyne,
the fallen trunks. It has been the Bachelor,” the college newspaper,
’ ’and set b ack 15 yards. B a ll on
W e never realized Bob Stray- largest forest fire in a thousand and is showing his ability at draw  hundred thirty girls have entered Clara Bradley, Lois Gridley, B er
-w^TSVatervlietls' 45- y a rd line.
Louie eris brute strength until several
this club.
nice Hartline, John Jerue, Pauline
The rangers would go to in g and writing in “The Cave
™ > M orse made 4- Pass good- for. 5, girls came to school with “black years.
Science ’
Mitch, George Roberts, Waiterthe creeks to get water, and they M an;” the college magazine.
Jesse to Yurkovitch:
The chemistry classes are learn Reese. M iles Stewart, and Janice.
-and blue” wrists after spending; would find boiled fish floating on
E llis made 7?yards, Loren Morse the evening- at his home.
ing to distill w ater and also to W alters.
the water because it w as so hot.
, a m ade 3. On- the next play Louie
purify it.
Mastering the Charles
Ben Franklin, is on the v erge of
Second Grade
<«« -M orse took the ball over fo r a being sued f o r “alienation of a f Millions of dollars in timber were
law
and the Boyles law is the chief
B. Helm
lost
in
this
great
forest
fi
r
e
"touchdown. Jesse's; kick fo r extra fections.”
object
of
the
students.
W onder why?
Bobby Bachman brought
a
60S M ain St.
_T^P.oint no. good. Brom ley replacedMechanics
of
liquid
and
the
There seems to be a fa d going
spider and also some spider eggs
Buchanan, Mich.
M iss
Rockenbach
spent
the
~ ^ C rip e . Bucks kicked: to W atervliet .around of senior girls getting
study
of
air
pressure
and
affects
fo r our Nature Study class.
Oct. 6, 1932. week end with her parents
at
» » S8 yard line-.
N o gain on first notes from under-classmen.
of air pressure are being taken
H o w D ear Friend:
Monday afternoon our room en
Lake Zurich, Illinois.
• p lay and 2- yards made on second. about, it,, Josephine?
up
by
the
physics
classes.
joyed a series of folk songs and
W e are studying about pyra
M r, Moore joui’neyed to Lake
P a ss’ incomplete: on. third play and
In biology the pupils have fin animal songs presented by Mrs.;
F irst year- French class seems to. mids, mummies, and hieroglyphics. Michigan to obtain sand fo r the
' so- they punted to Bucks;
B all be- the place where many a secret
ished U nit One, which w as made; Fuller's room.
The pyramids are fo r the kings aquarium in the “A g .” laboratory.
dawned on Buchanan 45 yard line is: divulged.
W h at’s this we. hear
Fourth; Grade
“Doc” M iller w as an interested up chiefly of the- introduction.;
when they die. They put jewels,
»■ ‘ after a 3Q: y a rd run-back by Louie about Dan, Audrey?
Then again necklaces and rings in the tombs. spectator at the Buchanan-W ater- N o w they are beginning U n it T w o ;:
Doris Jean A!lee, Dick H a b 
” ” Morse. D a n Topash; Deeds, Rolen, we-haven’t heard anything o f Tom
which consists of biology proper. icht, Em m a Fuller, Louise Fuller,
The slaves had to drag big stone vliet game Saturday.
Marrs- came in- fo r Buchanan. Quirk's wife before.
They are also beginning to bring; V irginia Heierman, 4?ansy M axMiss Shriver and Miss Chandler
blocks to build them. A n ’ Obelisk
Lauren. Morse- m ade 5„ Marrsin specimens ana are mounting soii, Lazell Norton,
James Everingham
met his is a tall stone statute with E gy p  were also at the game.
and Betty
»vme.de I I , and D eeds made ' G, W aterloo when; he tried to go thru
various objects.
Robbins earned A in spelling last
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Hyink
drove
to
tian
w
riting
on
it.
The
sphinx
has
’-Louie made 5, but Bucks w;ere off the; English room door at the same
Mathematics
week.
to
South
Bend
Saturday
morning
side and Buchanan was- penalized time; as one o f the: girls boasting: the head of a man and the body o f
The 9th grade algebra class will
W e - had two little white visitors'
to shop.
a lion.
15 yards for use off the hands. The off her avoirdupois.
study addition of polynomials, o- with pink ears last Thursday. E l
Mrs. Whitm an worked on the
Yours truly;
• ball! now rested uncertain on, the
ver
which
they
w
ill
begiven
a
There w as a. mac! rush for Miss
len Vander V en brought her white
Robert Wesner. lawn and flower beds at her home
Bucks' own 42 yard line, Dan. To Hanlin’s desk when she announced
on Front street Saturday, getting weekly test the latter part of the rats in a 'cag-e.
We
enjoyed
pash m ade 4. Whistle ended half: the lo n gw aited fo r news, “I ’ll now This is one of the best letter's that,
week.
them ready fo r winter.
watching their playing 'and napw as written in English class.
. Buchanan; 13; Watervliet;. 0.
pass, out the- Fortunes..”
The
geometry
classes
are
now
M rs. W eaver also spent Satur
pi tig while we w ere working. .
The following pupils had- 100 in
E llis and Donley- and Jesse
-Joe Gross and Berniece Letter:
day working on the lawn o f her studying parallel lines.
W e m ade a long poster border
came- in. fo r Buchanan. Buchanan, were; equally embarrassed when spelling last week: H arold Baich,
The
advanced
algebra
class
is
home.
She is landscaping the
above our- blackboard.
It
has
received- W atervliet’s- kick and Berniece blew in and: said, “Well, Robert Wesner, Richard Watson,
takingup
simultaneous
equations
children, dogs, arid ’apples on it.
R uth Jean Haslett, A nna M ae b a c k y a rd /
Jesse returned ball to his own 31 here I. am.”
O f course, she in
which.
ha.ve
twos
unknowns.
They
W
e
.had
several
apple
stories
for
Mr.
Robinson
drove,,
to
K
alam
a
Lintner, Betty Ann Miller, Ruth
- » yard -line:, .Louie jMorse made no sists- it w a s to M ayida Myers, but
\C
■jp:
Montgomery,
Lynea
Rothfuchs,. zoo Saturday, wKe’r p rh e j enrolled :alsb 'iwiljuber-giyeif fa-itest, the* latter iiti^a.tur^;|oq;;; -:
gain.’ Jesse- m ade-(2;.-Pass, incom -then what’s, the .difference ?
part
of
the
week.’
’
'
H
”
’
!
1
V alora Rohl and. B etty Widmoyer. in the fall term of school/ • Mrs. • F p lier-lias -been/.’ reading;
pleted., P u n t to Watervliet’s 22. yds
History ’
W e wonder a t Doris- Campbell's
■ ----------o------ -— “M ore' about ?Max” -to;'’us. It- Is ia
„ line,
No. gain on fir s t play hut, great patience in. w aitin g fo r the
Mrs. Whitman
v ery interesting story about .’a pet
Fingerprint Study
m ade 6 on next. play. Buchanan coveted'copy o f Colliers..
The senior history classes have bear that went to live in Yellow 
blocked\a punt and: was in posses
'What, could’poor, little, innocent L O S T — Short story medal, Vel.
Dactylography, is tile Scientific begun the chapter in their text a- stone National Park.
sio n of’ the ball, on Watervliet’s 23 F red R iley have done to m erit b e 
the Revolutionary
w a r.
Lit., 9 and 10. Finder please re- study; of fingerprints is a menus bout
F irst Grade
yard! line. Louie M orse lost 1 yard ing locked- in the English room?
turn to Lpuanna Haffner. 41tlc c; identification.
Greece lias been the subject of; the
W o have started an Indian pro-

NOW POINT TO

SEASON CLASSIC

WITH NILES 11

Class Activities

Grade News

School Slants

ject fo r October. ' Several people
have brought’ pictures o f‘ Indians,
and one day Keith Ednie ivore. an
Indian, hat!
’
Betty" Rose Grey entered -Mon
day. She had been ill. with whoop
ing "cough.
Evelyn Johnson’s name, w as put
on ' the' Dental Honor ’ roll last
week.. Our collection of caterpillars is
grow ing each day. W e have them
in glass jars so we can watch the
spinning of the cocoons.
The housekeepers ' this week
are; W a y n e Six, Jesse ’ Brewer,
Elinor Eddy and M artha Fagras.

Bakertown School
W e call October Indian month
an d ‘ we are collecting- Indian pic
tures fo r the bulletin -board. The
upper grades are enameling glass
jars in black and will put Indian
and other designs on them.
P ri
m ary classes made colored beads
last week and had a wampum ex
change.
Seventh and eighth grades are
enjoying Irving’s “The Legend of
Sleepy Hollow.”
W e are receiving bulletins on
horses, cattle, sheep and hogs for

which we- -wrote- in gram m ar class’
last month when we were review
ing business letters, The Belgian
D raft Horse Breeders Association
o f Wabash, Irid., sent us a large
picture fo r our school room.

Game Dept.
Issues Digest
of Game Law s
A supply of the 132-33 Digest of
important general game law s has
been issued b y the department? of
conservation and copies are now
ready fo r distribution.
Copies)
wil he furnished with each small
gam e deer and trapping license
issued.
In adition to listing the seasons,
bag limits, etc., the digest, as in
past years, includes outlines of
general hunting and trapping pro
visions and special orders affect
in g gam e law s in particular coun
ties.
A plea to hunters to return to
the department information v rol- >
ative to any tagged migratory
birds, pheasants and deer is con
tained In the digest.

NOW

® © ©

T H IN S A L E P >
T U I COUNTRY O V ER !
R O C K N E SWEEPS PAST 22
FAMED CARS IN 8 M O N T H S
O CK NE had no list of former owners to sellV
to. Yet in 8 months, it’s reached 8th place
in actual registrations for the entire country.

R

That’s the final test o f public acceptance!
Rockne is not only here to stay . . . but here to
go ahead. Its style, size, speed, stamina, engi
neering advancements and equipment are what
America has been looking for in a low-priced car.
Take out a Rockne for a trial drive today !

x (

AND UP ,AT THE FACTORY

V

*

K M. Moyer, Dealer
Rhone 43J

Days Avenue

a

'•■CHSCIAN

Bgf&

LEPHON

CO.

l\ /f

"Jim called fast nigbt tmd asked
n?s

l a m e w l t l ; ’t t n "

"I'm ceryainiy- enjoying •m y s e 'f. sinre w e've
h ad ’ our-feJephonp ;pui in. Beforey no one
could ta li us/-and ! m issed a lo t o f 'gbfcd tim es.
"M o th e r said'sh’e n ev er did fe e l s a te w ithout
a telep h o n e, b ecau se she knew sh e couldn’t
•surrsriipn h e l p -in c a s e a n y t h i n g h a p p e n e d .
"And the,n, when D ad got/ sick- an a couldn’t
•e v e n call .the office,; he decided th a t, consid

ering thsivdiue. o f-th e 'se rv ic e and how little
it costs/ we couidn’f do w ithout a telep h o n e
any lo n g e r."

r

X

FO B SALE:

r

„ ...

W A N T E D — W oo d -to cut b y acre.
Phone- 9.
4,ltlc

F O R S A L E —A large circulator1
heater.-. Cheap. Charles1'Vetterie, W A N T E D — Po le’wood,suitable, for.
Clear L ak e Road:
-11tic
burning: Phone, 9.
41tlc;
F O R S A L E — Popcorn, guaranteed
to pop;. One lb.. 7c; -1, lbs. 25c.
Clyde F . Penwell, phone 71Q8F24.
llt lc

rM |

CM BSCK

iw o w e g r o s

New Guinea Justice
Church, o f Christ
Tn the native courts of New
Communion at 10 .a. m. Guinea, a Judge determines guilt or
Bible school h o u r'a t 10:15 a. m.
innocence by the arrested man's. re Mrs., Nellie; Boone is superintend
F O R S A L E — N e w potato crates. action to tlie court’s accusation. If ent. and Miss; Catherine: Cook is
F re d Andrews; Galien; Mich.
he just laughs and jollies, the judge, primary- superintendent.
4It2p:
he is; set free- No guilty man-could,
FOR. S A L E —R ural F ire Insur- possibly do such, a: thing;— Collier's
St. Anthony's. Roman Catholic
. j ance.
Rates: f o r 7; years, §2.94 Weekly.
Church
p e r thousand.
Large; reserve
Pastor, Rev. Father. John R alph
fund. Prom pt and1 f a i r adjust
Day.
ments.
Money on hand to p ay 1 Cause of-' Weather- Changes
Masses at 8 a. m. on each first;
losses.- E asy payment, plan; In
Tire sun is nearer the United third and fifth Sunday o f the
vestigate. R a y F ; W eaver; A g t States in winter than it is hr sum month and at 10 a. m. on each
Buchanan; Phone. 712SF13.. 41t3p ] mer; On January 1 the distance is second and fourth Sunday, and a t
7 a. m. on the first. Friday of
FOR. S A L E —Pu re bred Holstein! about 04,300,000 miles; while- on each month.
calves;
Potter and Doughten, |-July I , it is 111,-100,000 miles. In
Galien. Phone 61F22.
41t3p j January, the earth is so.- inclined to,
L . D. S. Church
the plane of Us ecliptic that the
FOR. S A L E — 1 Holstein cow fresh,
10 a. m. Sunday School.
northern;
hemisphere,
which
includes
1 Guernsey cow fresh Dee.. 1.
11 a. m. Morning service.
George Olmstead, Galien; 40t3p- the United States, receives the
S p. m. Evening Service.
slanting v.nys: of the suu. This
The Young.- People’s early morn
-F O R
SA LE ; —- Spotted1 Poland causes the cold weather. In, July in g prayer meeting is held at S:30
China, boars ancl gilts, also 4 the northern hemisphere- receives a. :m. every second Sunday in the
row
corn husker.
Valmore
month.
tlie direct rays of the sun.
Speckino,, Buchanan..
40t3p
----------o--------- Church of the Brethren
F O R S A L E — Ford ton truck stock 1st insertion Oct. 6; last Oct. 20;
10 a. m. Sunday School.
rack an d tight box. Charles Se- S T A T E O F M IC H IG A N , The Pro
11 a. m„ preaching.
Subject,
bate Court fo r tlie County of
hasty, phone , 7125F11.
-iOtlp
“Growth
o f the E arly Church.”
Berrien-.
7 p. m, Christian Workers. M u
A t a session: o f said Court, heiriF O R S A L E — Potato crates. Clyde
39t3c at the; Probate; Office in the City sician program by the; chorister's,
Marble. Phone 177F2.
of St. Joseph in said County, on department
S p, m. Preaching.
Subject,
F O R S A L E — B ab y carriage in. the 30th day of Seotember A. D.
"Envy.”
—{ good, condition.
Priced reason- 1932!.
P ray er meeting Wednesday eve
Present: Hon, W illiam H. A n 
1 ably if taken at once.
Phone
In the ning at 7 o’clock.
-100.
39t3c drews; Judge of Probate.
M atter o f the Estate- of; W alter
Christian Science Churches
E. Hathaway, deceased.
Effle
“Doctrine: of: Atonement" is tlie
H athaw ay having filed in said
subject
o f the Lesson-Sermou in
court
her
petition
praying
that
the
F O R R E N T — Two modern fourScience churches
room apartments with baths, administration of said ' estate be all Christian
steam, heat, nicely furnished, granted to Cleon J. Hathaway or throughout the worlds on Sunday,
Oct. 16.
screen, porches; private entrance- to some other suitable person,
Am ong the Bible citations is
It is ordered, That the 31st
Vei-y reasonable. Phone 344, or
call at 103 Lake St.
41L3p day of October A . D. 1932; at ten this passage (John S :12 ): "Then
o’clock in the forenoon, at said spake Jesus again unto them, say
F O R R E N T — 7-room house,, elec probate: office, be; and: is, hereby ing, I am the light of the world;
tric lights, city water;, large appointed fo r hearing said peti he that fcllowcth me shall w alk
in darkness, bu t shall have
the
garden lot, shed, garage. Edith tion;
It is further Ordered, that pub light o f life.”
M\ Collings. Niles, Mich. R. F.
Correlative passages read from,
D. N o. 4.
39t3p lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy o f this order, the Christian Science textbook,
F O R R E N T — Sleeping rooms; Also once each week fo r three succes “Science and Health with Key to
roam and board? §6.50 per week. sive weeks previous to said day the Scriptures,” by M a ry Baker,
201 Days Ave. Phone 563. 39t3c of hearing, in the Berrien Coun Eddy, include the following- (p.
ty Record, a newspaper printed 2 5 ) . “Jesus taught the w ay o f
F O R R E N T — Furnished rooms for and circulated in said county.
Life by demonstration, that we
light housekeeping at 302 Days
may understand how this divine:
W IL L IA M H , A ND R E W S,
Ave.; also sleeping roam, hot
Judge of Probate. Principle; heals the- sick, casts out
and cold water, bath, heat, lights SE A L .
A true copy.
Lillia O. error and triumphs; over death.”
Also unfurnished fla t at 103 S.
Sprague, Register of Probate.
Detroit St. See A . F.. Peacock.
Christian Science- -Society
302 Days Ave.
39t3p 1st insertion Oct. 6; last Oct. 20
Sunday School at 10:45 a. m.
S T A T E O F M IC H IG A N , The P ro 
Sunday service at 11 a. m. Sub
.W A N T E D
bate: Court fo r the County of ject. “Doctrine o f Atonement.”
Berrien.. -%••
- - *
W
ednesday 'evening meeting, at
'- i V ,A N y F £ D '^ a ~ B T rfL A ^ n ie ¥ t“’'ancl : "A t'-a session- o f said Court, held
' corn. Berrien. Springs Hatchery. at the Probate Office in the. city 7:45.
Reading room, located in
the
Phone 153W.
39t3p of. St. Joseph in said. County, -on:
church at Dew ey avenue and Oak
the 30th day of September A. D. street, is open each Wednesday a f
1932.
R E G IS T R A T IO N N O T IC E
ternoon fro m 2 till 4 o'clock.
Present:; Hon, W illiam H. An
Xvotice is hereby given that in
In the,
conformity with, the “Michigan: drews, Judge- of Probate,
iU. H. Church
Election L a w ” I. the undersigned, M atter of the Estate of Rebecca
Thomas Rice, Pastor
City Clerk will, upon, any day ex-, Romig, deceased.
Sunday School at. 10 a. m. with
I t appearing- to. the Court that, Mrs. Glenn Haslett -and Arthur
cept Sunday and a legal holiday,
the day of any regular or special the time fo r presentation of the Mann, superintendents.
flection, or primary election, re claims against said estate should
M orning worship at 11 a. m. A n
c e i v e for- registration, the name of be limited, and that- a time and anthem by the: -chorus choir will;
place
be
appointed
to
receive,
ex
any legal voter in said city not al
-be given. Sermon, “God and Gold.”
ready registered who m ay apply amine and' adjust a ll claims and
Intermediate League at 5 p. m.
to me personally fo r such registra demands against said 'deceased by This is missionary Sunday and all
tion.
Provided, however, that I -and before said Court;
young people- between the ages o f
It is Ordered, That creditors of, 10 and 15 are cordially welcome.
can receive no names fo r registra
tion during the time intervening said deceased are required to pre
Senior League at 6 p. m. Please
between the second Saturday be sent their claims to- said Court at b e on hand to plan for the sacred
said
Probate
Officeon
or
before
fore any regular, special, or pri
pageant to be given soon.
m a ry election and, the; day o f such the 6th day o f February A . D .
Evening service at 7 p. m. with
1933, a t ten o'clock in, the fo re special instrumental music.
election.
Ser
Notice is hereby given that I noon, said time and place being mon, “Motives."
w ill be; a t m y office in the City hereby appointed fo r the examina
Service at Oronoko at 9 a. m.
Hall, 10S W . Front -street, on W ed- tion and; adjustment of all claims
The October Fam ily N igh t will
• nesday, Oct. 19th; 1932, from S and demands against said deceas be held in. the church parlors on
o’clock a- m.. until: 8 o’clock p; m. ed..
Thursday evening, Oct. 20. Please
It. is: Further Ordered, T hat pub bring your own table service and
fo r the purpose of reviewing thelic,
notice
thereof
be.
given
by
pub
registration and: registering such1a dish; to; pass. The, program will
of the qualified electors in said lication. o f a copy, of: this order, ‘ be in; charge of the 0 -4 -0 class.
City as. shah properly apply there for three successive weeks prev Program committee, Archie M orious to; said day of hearing in the ley, Herman "Boyer and Ken Blake.
for,
Saturday, October 28th, 1932, ,Berrien County Record, a news
Members o f the Senior Leagu e
being the last day f o r the above paper printed, ana circulated in will present, ‘a pageant Sunday
said conntv.
registration..
night, Oct. 23.
The offering will
W IL L IA M H. A N D R E W S ,
Signed**
be given towards the church bud,
Judge; of Probate. get.
■H A R R Y A . POST,
Further particulars next
A true, copy;
Lillia O. week.
•lltlc
City Clerk S E A L .
Sprague, R egister o f Probate.
-Seventh Day Adventist
Sabbath School at 10, a. m.
Lesson subject, "Thy Kingdom
Gome.”
Introductory Thought,
"Christ
manifested, the characteristics of a
loyal subject, and because o f this,
V isit A m ericas m o st Interesting c ity' Feel th e th ro b o f
God has exalted. Him above every
g ia n t 5business'; Th rih'to the-m ajor-attractions o f stage
name. Phil. 2:5-10. The same ex
perience is open to the remnant
a n d screen.. S e e C h ica go 's Night Life - h e a r th e brilliantchurch. Rev. 3:21.
Christ is them usic and- meet the.-leading theatrical' stars- in the College Inn..
perfect subject and because of His-training as a subject, He: is eligibleUNEQUALLED
as a perfect king. Heb. 2:10. His
CONVENIENT
kingdom will not come until the;
1700 ROOMS
LOCATION
good tidings of: His: grace have,
1700 BATHS
and■
been, carried to all the earth.
FROM 13.
TOUCAN-DRIVE,
Hence, as we giv.e ourselves to
YOUR CAR
God, and win other souls to Him,
RIGHT IN TO
w e hasten the
coming of
His
HOTEL,SHERMAN
kingdom. Only those w ho devote
GARAGE.
themselves to H is service, saying,
‘Here: am I,, send me,’ to open
blind eyes, to turn men from dark
ness to- light, and from the pow
er o f Satan unto God, that they
m ay receive forgiveness o f sins,
and
Inheritance
among
them
which are' sanctified; they alone
•pray in sincerity, ‘Thy Kingdom
come.’ ”
I P rayer meeting Wednesday ever
ning at 7:30,
.

arm io (u fu cagcr

HOA\E OF THE COLLEGE IN N
m ih

M

$ C H IC A G O 'S 8 /Z IS H T E S f S P O T ^

Evangelical: Church
W . F? Boettcher, -Minister
10 a. m. R ally Day; Sunday
School in session, f o r - a b rie f per.-.
,iod followedfwjthi a'short program.
The offering will' goMoRjour Sun
day School’ Mission in Detroit. W e
invite all our friends of the’school
and those who do not attend any
Sunday School or church.
.11 a. m. Morning worship. Sub
ject, “The Call for United-Effort.’'

be

Rr M

x

doijfciTsr i l d d S B

m

money- secured, by said mortgage
Published by
T.
6 g'. m. League service. Subject,
Origin o f Hymns_,
Think it O.yosor any part thereof, whereby •"‘the ■
TH E RECORD P R IN T IN G OO.
“W h at Does Alcohol Do f o Peo
Tlie- writi.njr of hymns can bs.
Patriotism depeials .as raucii, on power of sale; contained': In) said
A. B. McClure, *
ple and Lo Society?"
L eaders:
M anaging Editor
adult;, T. E.
YanEvery;
young -'mutual: suffering1-as on mutual sue-, mortgage h as. become, operative. - traced to man’s .first worship, of a;
Now,
'
therefore,
N
O
T
IC
E
'IS:
Supreme
Being:
Hymns
were
wrltcess;
and
i.t
is.
l>
,v
that
experience
people; M arian YanEvery.
Entered a s second class matter.
1 7 p. in. preaching. Subject, “The of nil fortunes anti all feelings thaf H E R E B Y - G IV E N ; tiiat by- virtue cen in ancient Egypt- to, the. sun Novem ber 20, 1919, at Buchanan,
o
f
the
power;'
of
sale
contained
in
a great: national character Is cre
god,,Ba.
Rich, Publican was Found.”
Michigan, under the act of March
said- mortgage, and the- statute in
■—~l— -o. ■■■■■- -P rayer service Thursday
eve ated.
8, 1879.
'
. . .
such
case
made
and
provided
the
Z o o ’ s, H u ge Food) Supply
ning at 7 o'clock.- A
combined
------- .— o------—-Subscription Price
said mortgage - will be foreclosed
service both adult and young, peo
Food;
consumedby.
the,
animals
irs
Berrien,
and
St:
Joseph
Counties,
R e i n d e e r In c re a s e :
by a sale of tlie premises describ
ple. The young men will
ha.ve
lii, JSOt about a dozen domestic ed therein, at’ public auction, to tlie London zoo last: year included per y e a r _________ — ----- ------ -$1.50
charge o f the- service. W e had. a
14,500 pounds of monkey nuts, 2,104 Elsewhere -____«------------- *------- $2.00
splendid- service with 40 in attend- reindeer were brought lo, Alaska the highest, bidder at, the front
pints of shrimps, 4,600 bunches, of Single Copies..—._______ _— — - — 5o
ance and this is Rally, week, w e } from Siberia by Dr. Sheldon Jack outer door -of the court house in
the City of St. Joseph, Berrien
look for a larger attendance— \son for tlie benefit of the natives fnr County, Michigan, 'that being, the. carrots and 224,90-i-bananas.;
come.
» sc ns food ami for transportation. place where the circuit court 'for.
A. B. McClure, Buchanan,-Mich,
1st insertion July. 28; last Oct: 20
Julia T. McClure, Buchanan,
Importations were continued for tyn the county of Berrien is held; on Notice of Foreclosure and Sale, of
First Presbyterian: Church
Mich.
years and lo the number o f 1,200.. Monday, the 24th day of Octo
Mortgaged; Premises
H arry W . Staver, Minister1
3: That -the known bondholders,
ber 1932, at ten (10) o’clock in the
Mortgage: Sale
.
Church School at 10 a. m. David From, these sprang the. vn,st herds
Whereas, default has been made, mortgagees,, and other -security
Starr- Jordan, in a message for all: Which have 'created, a hew. industry. iforenoon of. that day. The premowning or holding 1 per
“ A0, A . s,°‘d_ArA A A ledAnA he; in the conditions: of a certain ho.lders
youth, says: ’-‘Your fir s t duty in The number is now estimated a1 .^
cent or- -more o f total amount of
Gity of Buchanan; Berrien Gounty,
n million; and many, rein Michigan and are described in; ’mortgage, dated, the- 19th :day of bonds; mortgages; or other securi
life is toward your afterself-.
So nearly a.
live that the, m an you ought to.be (Icqi- are being transferred to tlie said, mortgage as- follows; to -wit:: A pril 1928; executed by H a rry ' Po ties a re : H arry L. Hayden, Hot
lis and Anna Polis, his wife, and
may, in: his time, be possible, be interior:
Lot thirteen (13),. in Colonial: Israel Glaser- and -Bessie Glaser, Springs,- S; Dak.
actual.” The- Church School helps
4. That the two paragraphs next
,Gardens Addition, to the, Village his wife; to the-Industrial, Build
to attain this end. A re you avail 1st insertion Oct. 6; last Oct. 20: (now City) of Buchanan.
ing and Loan Association, a cor above, giving the names of the own
ing yourself of this help?
Dated, July 27,th, 1932.
S T A T E O F M IC H IG A N , The Pro
poration of Michigan,
with its ers, stockholders and security hold
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Industrial Building and
bate Court fo r the County o f
principal office ,at Buchanan, Mich ers, i f any, contain not only the list1
The Cub Scouts will attend this
Loan Association,
Berrien.
igan, and which said mortgage of stockholders and security hold
service in uniform as part of, tlie
Mortgagee. was recorded in -the office of the ers as they appear upon the books
A t a session of said Court, held
plans fo r Cub Scout week.
It at the Probate Office in the- City Frank R. Sanders;
register of : deeds of- Berrien. Coun of the company but also, in cases
would be only fitting that
the of St. Joseph in said County, on Attorney fo r Mortgagee,
ty; Michigan,, on the 28th day of where -the stockholder or security
parents of these boys also attend the 29th day of September- A . D. Business Address,
M ay 1928; in Liber 165 of Mort holder appears upon the books of
this service.
The pastor will 1932.
Buchanan; Michigan.
the company as trustee or in any
gages, on page 18, and
preach. Music by the robed1chorus
Present: Hon: W illiam H. A n 
' Whereas, for more, than four other fiduciary relation, the name
of young people.
1st
insertion
July
28;
last
Oct.
20/
of the person or corporation for
drews, Judge- of Probate.
In the
Evening service at 7- p. m. Ser-, M atter of the Estate of Em m a Y. Notice of Foreclosure and Sale -of: months, default lias, existed in the whom such trustee iq? acting, is
payment of principal, and interest,
mon, "M oral Courage.”
Mortgaged:
Premises
i
!
White;
deceased.
Charles
A.
whereby, the full principal sum is given; also that the said two para
Tuesday, Get. IS.
The Home C lark having filed in said: court
,.Mortgage Sale
now due, as by the terms of said graphs contain statements embracService Department will hold its his final administration account,
Whereas, default has been made
.ing affiant’s full knowledge and be
mortgage provided,, and
annual Birthday Luncheon at 1:00 and iiis petition praying for tlie al in the conditions of a. certain
Whereas, the amount claimed to lief as to -the circumstances and
mortgage,
dated
tlie:
1st
day
of
p. m. at’ the church.
Hostesses: lowance thereof ana for the as.be due on said m ortgage at -the conditions under which stockhold
Executive Committee, Mrs, H. M. signment and distribution of the March 192S, executed by Harry date of this notice is the sum of ers and security holders; who -do
Polis
and
Anna
i’olis,
his
wife,
and
Befstle, chairman,
residue of, said estate.
nine hundred forty-two- and one not appear upon the hooks of the
Sunday morning-; Oct. 23.
We
I t is Ordered, That the 31st day Israel- Glaser and Bessie Glaser, one hundredths. ($942.01) dollars company as trustees, hold stock
will
observe regular quarterly o f October A. D. 1932, at . ten his y/ife, to. the Industrial Building fo r principal a/nd interest and an and securities, in a. capacity other
communion service.
o’clock in the forenoon, at said and Loan Association,, a corpora attorney
fee
of
twenty
five than that of a bona fide owner;
probate office, lie and is hereby tion o f Michigan, with its principal . 1($25.00) dollars, as provided -for and this affiant has no reason to
office at Buchanan, Michigan,
L e t tlifc. R e c ip ie n t T e l l
, appointed for examining- and al
in said mortgage, and no suit or -believe that any other person, as
and. which said mortgage was
bet him lhat hath cl„m- nie good- lowing said account and hearing recorded in the office of the- regr proceedings at law having been sociation, or corporation has any
said
petition;
instituted to recover the money interest direct or indirect in the
office concoal it : let him that' hath
I t is Further Ordered, That pub ister of deeds of Berrien county, secured, by said; mortgage or any ,said ;stock, bonds, or- other 'securi
received .it. disclose: it.— Seneca.
Michigan,on
the
12th
day
of
March
lic. notice thereof be given by pub
part thereof, whereby the -power ties thaii as so stated by him?
1928, in Liber 100 of Mortgages:
•of sale contained in. said mort
A. B. McClure,
1st insertion Oct. 6; last Oct. 20: lication of a copy of this order, on page 320, and
’;■
£
.
gage has become operative.
Business Manager.
S T A T E O F M IC H IG A N , the P ro  for three successive weeks pre
Whereas, for more than four
vious
to
said
day
of,
hearing,
in
Now,
therefore, ' N O T IC E IS
Sworn to and subscribed before
bate Court for the County of
months default has existed in the'
the
Berrien
County
Record,
a
H
E
R
E
B
Y
G
IV
E
N
,
that
by
virtue
methis
twelfth
day of October,
Berrien.
payment of principal and interest
At. a, session o f said court, held newspaper printed and circulated whereby the full /principfil: sum is ,of the power o f sale contained in 1932.
said mortgage and the statute in
Dated this -twelfth day .of Oc
at the Probate Office in the pity iu said county.
now due, as by the terms of .said
such case made and provided the tober, A . D. 1932.
W I L L I A M H. A N D R E W S ,
of St. Joseph In. said count" -it,
mortgage provided, and
S
said mortgage will be foreclosed .
Judge: of Probate.
Enos N . Scbram,
the 4th day of October A. D; 1932:
Whereas, the a nioun!:. clalhsea to
by a sale of the premises describ
A true copy.
Lillia O.
Notary Public.
Present: Hon. W illiam H , A n  S E A L .
be due oh said niorfgage-’ fat the
ed therein, at public, auction, to
Sprague, Register of Probate.
M y commission, expires A ug. 3,
drews; Judge o f Prouate.
In the
date of this notico:-is the sum. of
the
highest
bidder,
at
the
front
1934.
'
Matter of the Estate of I r a D . 1st insertion July 2S; last Oct. 20 sixteen hundred ninety-three and
outer door of the court house in
W agner, deceased.
Carrie B. Notice ox Foreclosure and Sale of seventy one hundredths dollars
the City o f ;St. Joseph, Berrien
$1693.70 for ijrincipal1 and in
W agner having filed in said court
M ortgaged Premises
County, Michigan, that: being the
“O, Geei—
terest and an attorney fee ,,o f:
her petition praying- that the. ad
M ortgage Sale
place where tlie circuit court for
thirty,
five
doilars
($35,00)
as
pro
ministration o f said estate be
Grandmas
Whereas, default lias been made
the county' of Berrien is held, on
granted to Ira D. W agner, Jr., dr in the conditions
of a
certain vided fo r in said mortgage, and Monday, the 24th day of October:
Walking '
some other suitable person and her mortgage, dated the 19th day of no suit or proceedings at law hav
1932 at ten ()0 ) o’clock in the
petition praying that said court A pril 1928, executed by H arry ing been instituted to recover the
Downstairs
—
forenoon of that day.
Tlie prem
adjudicate and
determine who Polis and Anna Polis, his wife, and money secured b y said mortgage
ises to be sold arc situated in the
or
any
part
thereof,
whereby
the
were at the time of his death the Israel Glaser and Bessie Glaser,
City of Buchanan, Berrien County,
legal heirs of said deceased and his wife, to the Industrial Building power of sale contained in said Michigan, and..are- described'- in
entitled, to inherit the estate! of and Loan Association, a corpora mortgage has become operative. i said m ortgage "as follows, -to wit:
Now, therefore,
N O T IC E
IS
.which said deceased died seised,
tion of Michigan, with its principal
Lot seventy nine (79), in Co
’ It is Ordered, That the 31st day office at. Buchanan, Michigan, and H E R E B Y G IV E N , that by virtue lonial Gardens Addition tc the V il
of October A. D. 1932, at ten which said mortgage was record of the power of: sale contained in lage (now City) o f Buchanan.
o'clock in the forenoon, at said ed in the office of the register of said m ortgage and the statute in
Dated July 27tn, 1932.
probate office, be and is hereby d£eds of Berrien county, Michigan, such case made and provided the
Industrial1Building and
appointed for hearing- said peti on the 2Sth day of M a y 192S, in said mortgage will be foreclosed
Loan Association,
tion;
Liber 165 of M ortgages on page 18 by a sale o f the premises describ
Mortgagee.
ed therein, at public auction, to
, It is Further Ordered, That pub ai>4
Frank R. Sanders,
Sold
the
highest
bidder
at
the
front
lic notice thereof be given by p ub-.
Whereas, fo r more than four
by.
Attorney for- Mortgagee,
lication o f a copy of this order, months default has existed in the outer door of the court bouse :in; Business Address,
Druggists
once each w eek .for-th ree succes payment of principal and interest, the Gity of; St. - Joseph, Berrien Buchanan; Michigan.
Use
tveldona
sive weeks previous. to. said day of whereby, the fu ll principal sum is County, Michigan, that being, the
Tablets, .
hearing, in the Berrien County now due, as by the terms of said, place where the circuit . court, fo r Statement o f the Ownership; jVIan- Write
lor FREE, full? illustrated S4-pae<
the
county
of
Berrien
is
held,
on
Record, a newspaper printed' and mortgage provided, and
agement,. Circulation, -etc.,. Re ■book, '-‘History oi .RHEUMATISM,*’ wito
circulated in said county.
quired by the Act. of Congress chapter discussing germs of rheumatism, tij
Whereas, the amount claimed to Monday, the 24th day of Octo
© 1VELDONA CORPORATION
W I L L I A M PI. A N D R E W S ,
of August. 24; 1912.
be due on said m ortgage at the ber 1932, at ten, (10) o’clock in the
Desk 7; Atlantic City, N, J.
Judge of Probate, date of this notice is the sum of forenoon of that day. The- prem
Of:, the Berrien County Record:
SEAL.
A true copy.
Lillia Q sixteen hundred ninety five and: ises to be sold are situated in the published weekly at Buchanan,
Sprague. Register of Probate.
sixty
four
one
hundredths City of Buchanan, Berrien Gounty, Michigan for- October 1, 1932;
State of Michigan; County of
($1695.64) dollars for principal Michigan and .are described in
1st insertion Oct. 13; last Oct. 2‘ and interest and an attorney, fee said m ortgage as follows, to wit: Berrien, ss.
Lot
eleven
(11),
in
Colonial
S T A T E O F M IC H IG A N . The Pro. of thirty five ($35.00) dollars, as
Before me, a notary public in?
bate Court for. the County oi provided fo r in said mortgage;: Gardens Addition, to the Village and for the :state- and county(now
Citv)
of
Buchanan.
Berrien.
and no suit or proceedings at law
aforesaid,
personally
appeared
Dated, July 27th, 1932.
Ask your dealer
A t a session o f said court, held having been instituted to recover
A.
B; McClure,
who,
havin:
Industrial1Building and
at the probate office in the city the money secured by said mort
been! duly sivorn according to law,
tor new Premium
Loan Association,
o f St. Joseph in. said county, on gage or any part thereof, whereby,
deposes and says that he is the
M ortgagee.
the 5th day o f October A. D : 1932. the power of sale contained in
Catalogs
Business M anager of the Berrien:
Present: Hon: William. B
A n  said mortgage has become opera Frank R; Sanders;
.County Record and. that the follow
Attorney
fo
r
Mortgagee,
B S a V S B -B B S8. .
drews, Judge: of Probate,
m the tive.
ing is, to- the best o f his. knowledge
M atter of the Estate of John A.
N ow , therefore; N O T IC E
IS -Business Address;
and belief; a true statement of the
Issaceo: is now
Buchanan,
Michigan,
Haslett, deceased.
H E R E B Y G IV E N , that by virtue/
ownership, management (and if a
It appearing to. the court that of the power o f sale- contained indaily paper; the circulation,) etc.,
used
in JO H N
the time fo r presentation of tlie said mortgage and the statute in,
of the -aforesaid publication for
claims, against said estate should such case made and. provided- the
RUSKIN, making
the date shown in the1above cap
be limited, and that a time and said m ortgage will be foreclosed
tion, required by the A c t of A u g 
it
the gresa^es^
place be. appointed to receive, ex by a sale of the premises described
ust 24; 1912, embodied in section
amine. and adjust all claims and therein, at public auction, to the
411, Postal -Laws and .Regulations,
cigar
value at Sc,
demands against said deceased by highest bidder, at the front outer
printed on the reverse of
this
and before said, court:
Smoke
the size
door of tlie court house in the, city
form, to wit:
I t is Ordered, That creditors of of St. Joseph, Berrien County,
1. That the- names -and addresses
you
p
r
e
f e r —sai,d deceased are required to pre Michigan, that being the place
of the publisher, editor, m anaging
sent their claims, to said court at where the circuit court fo r the
editor, and business managers are:
Perfecto Extra oi;
said probate office on or before county of Berrien is held; on Mon
Publisher, -The Record Printing
the- 14th day o f February A . D. day, the 24th day of October.
Co. Buchanan, Mich,; .Editor, W a l
Panetela.
1933, at ten o'clock in the fore 1932, at ten (10) o’clock in the
ter G. Hawes, Buchanan, Mich.;
noon, said time and place being forenoon of that- day.
The prem
M anaging Editor, A . B. McClure,
hereby appointed for the examina ises to be sold are situated in the
Buchanan, Mich.- Business Man-,
tion and. adjustment of all claims .city of Buchanan, Berrien Coun
ager, A. B. McClure, Buchanan,
and demands against, said deceas ty, Michigan, and are described in
Mich.
ed.
said m ortgage as- follows, to wit:
. 2. That the owner is: ( I f own
It is Further Ordered, That pub
Lot fifteen (15), in Colonial;
ed by a corporation, its name and
lic notice thereof be given by pub Gardens Addition to the V illage
address must be stated and alsolication of: a copy of this order (now City) of Buchanan.
immediately, thereunder the names
fo r three successive weeks pre
Dated, July 27th, 1932.
and. addresses of
stockholders ,2/3 ACTUAL SIZE
vious to said day of hearing, in.
Industrial Building and
owning or holding one per cent or
the Berrien County Record, a
Loan Association,
more of total amount, o f stock. I f
newspaper printed and circulated
Mortgagee.
not owned by a corporation, the
in- said county.
! Frank R. Sanders,
names and addresses o f the indi
W I L L I A M H . A.NDREW 3,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
vidual owners must be given. I f
Judge; of Probate Business Address,
‘owned by. a firm, company, or oth
SEAL..
A true copy.
Lillia O. Buchanan, Michigan:
er unincorporated concern, its
Sprague, Register of Probate.
name and address, as w ell as
1st in'sertion July 2« ; last ..Oct. 20
those of each individual member,
1st insertion Oct. .13; last Oct. 27 Notice of Foreclosure and Sale of
must .be given.) .
1
S T A T E O F M IC H IG A N , the P ro 
M ortgaged Premises
la d le s ! A S k y o a r D ru g g ist / V
The Record Printing Co.-, Buch
bate Court for the County of
for ■Chl-che3-tcrs-. l>l»mond/Jk\
M ortgage Sale
anan; Mich.
Brand Pi Us inKod antiGoldV^
Berrien.
Whereas, default has been mademetallic box£$,\ffealc<l wth BJacAT/ )
H a rry L; Hayden, H ot Springs;
'Ribbon. Talco no othcrijBay. A/',
A t a session o f said Court, held- in the: conditions o f a certain
'of your liruffelsf- As^ for.^T - r S. Dak.
at the Probate Office in the City mortgage, dated the 1st day of
oni - CUES - TERS IHAMOOT .
Josephine Hayden, H ot Springs,
B R A J i l i P I T .L S , tor 4 0 jr « r s knoim^
of St. Joseph in said County, -or, M arch 1928, executed by H arry
as Best. Safest, Reliable.. •B o y N ow . t
S. Dak.
the 11th day of October A . D: Polis and A nna Polis, his wife, andS OLD BY DRUGGISTS EYERYWHERS
1932.
'
Israel Glaser and Bessie Glaser;
Present: Hon.. W illiam H. An--1 his wife, to the Industrial Building:
drews,. Judge of Probate.
In the and Loan Association, a corpora-)
I ’l l T e ll Y q u F re e
M atter o f the- Estate of Edna S: tion of Michigan, with its principalMayes, deceased. E a rl W . Mayes, office at Buchanan, Michigan,
H o w t O 'H e a l
having filed in said court his pe and ' which said .. mortgage was.
tition praying that the adminis recorded in the office of the reg
tration of said estate be granted ister of-deeds o f Berrien county,
to,E arl W . M ayes or to some other Michigan,on the- 12th. day of M arch
suitable person;
192S. in Liber 165 of- M ortgages;
ill ttus bile, is not 'flooring CreoIy,?y6uc. food;
Arid.You’Il Jump; Out-of iBed doesnft/digestL
lb is Ordered, 'That the 7th day on page 1, and
'.
;I£ justideenys ^qttiej.boweliu
of Novem ber A . B . 1932, at ten.
Whereas; for more than four
in die. Morning B..arin’ to.’Go. .Gas; bloats^ uj>^/your- stomach. '^ou ,baTe a.
o’clock in the forenoon, at. said' months default has existed in the
thick, bad taite and ypur’breath ia/foul. sldn
probate office, be and is hereby payment of principal and interestI f you feel.goux.arid'sunk andjthe ofteii^brcaks out;m bletnisbes.; ,your- :. bc^
Simply - anoint the. swollen veins
appointed for hearing- said, peti whereby the fu ll principal sum is
world'looks punk^dbnii swallow a lot. achcS and you f^ l d o ^ ahd outL^Yoiir'wbplO;
tion;. ’ , now due, as by the terms of said and-- sores, with’ Emerald Oil; and
of salts, ’mineral water; oll,f laxative? '^^e^ls.poisoned.H
•'
»
It. Is Further Ordered,, That, pub mortgage provided, and
*
bandage: your-leg. Use. a bandage
candy1or;.chewing gum. andi-expect; -*■ IttaTcesftosecpod old CARTER'S
lie notice thereof be given by pub
Whereas, the amount -claimed to fiire.e inches, wide, and long- enough
themJrto make you -suddenly; sweet iIJVERP3Ij3jS to get.tb|K^^o;ppim^.to
lication o f a copy of this order, be due on said mortgage. * at the .to,-give.the necessary^supportVrWi'ndj
f
.',-4...14_
andbuoyant.and.full of sunshine. .. .flowing &edyandmakeyouTcei ,^upand up^
once^each week fo r three succes- da.te.jof,-.'ttus,jhptice. is; .the1siun jof ■
sixteen; huri'dred- ninetykhreeiand
1 j' :.Fqr. they; can’t;'doiit.;:They\only, v--,They^^n^in)57ond^d,Ahannl^,'Eeitii
A.*:.
..t
Seventy1
- Jone v hundredths!r’ dollars
•jVegetableextracts^ainaang u^heh it comestp
Record,* avneyvspaper’’printed and
flpwirmy,’ if
r;
L S 70i n ; r . n PS f g S ly 'ar; r S
"
r
?
• « i-i ment?doesn’t.get at?thefcause. The j ^j^lang^e;.bfleH
'circulated in' said, county, ‘
yHntd_nn*t^cfdrl?vpr pilL^A ik forCajtg^^
-cup.pbngr pam, Just folloyr 4! reasorifor-your dowm-and-outfeeliiig
W I L L I A M H .’A N D R E W S , ' thirty five dollars .(§,35.00.) as pro* Littlb Liver PillsMLook for tHe aama Carter'll
'Judge, of probate: vi'ded.for in said mortgage, and directions.1and -you-arq. sure* to. bo. ■l is your-liver j It-should.pour out two
pounds of'liquid bile into youribowela Little,liver Pilla .on ihe red lRbeL’ jResent q
SEAL.
A true. copy.
Lillia? O. no suit or proceedings afc la w hav- kelped.tft-Your djuggist^iyon’t ..keep:
mg beau 'instituted, -to recover the your-, moneyvmlessj yen . sore.,1
-;.’
Sprague,, .Register-of p.robate.
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Presbyterian Missionary
Society to Meet
The Missionary Society of the
Presbyterian church will meet in
the home of M rs. Lillian Hunter,
Front street, Friday afternoon at
2:30, Oct. 14. M is. B erry assisting
hostess.

oM>

Dinner Honors
Berrien County
Newlyweds,
.......... "v
Mr. and' M rs. L!' R . Bradley will
News Review
entertain at dinner Saturday eve ■ ’ « •'
Sunday, the occasion being liis
John. L . Eisele
ning honoring Miss Virginia Keyes
S5th birthday. Guests front out of
Honor,ed, on 75th. Birthday
and Karl ijcliuneman of Chicago,
(Continued from page 1)
. John, L„ Eisele w as the guest of town were M rs. F: W . Creviston
who will be married Saturday in
of
Garrett,
Ind.,
M
r;
and
Mrs.
'honor on his 75th birthday anChicago.
Other guests expected estate-'consists-in part of an un
‘niversary at a dinner given Sun- R. A . M y let- of Detroit, Mr. and
are the bride's grandmother, Mrs. liquidated claim, consisting of a
,day a t the home of his. son and Lloyd Augustine and Mrs. Bertha
Viola H ebrew
and the groom's
Portage Home Kc.
wife, M r; and Mrs. A* H. Eisele. Rockhill of South Bend.
parents, Mr. and M rs. Schuneinan, cspjse of action against the city of
Club Meets
'Those present were Mr; and M rs.
also
of
Chicago.
Miss Keyes is a St, Joseph- for negligently causing
The Portage Prairie Home Eco
%Vm« Hess of Niles; M r. and Mrs. Hostess lo. Hill
cousin of Mrs. - Bradley and will, liis: death.
nomics
club
will
hold
its
regular
‘John Streible of near Sumnerville, Climbers Thursday Eve
with the other guests, spend the
Miss Id a Ahola. president of the meeting with Mrs. N ora Long in week end in Buchanan.
Death In Motorcycle Crash
■Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hess and
Niles, Oct. 1, at 1:30 p. in.
AH
Hill
Climbers
Sunday
School
class
•son,, Charles Jr.,, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs, W iadyslaw a Hanusz, 38, of
members are requested to be pres
of
the
M,
E.
church,
w
as
hostess,
Henry Hess* Mrs; Rose Hess,, Mrs.
Chicago, was instantly 'killed and
Depression Party
JWesley Swartz and M r. and Mrs. to the members at a social and: ent.
her husband, Peter Hanusz, injur
Enjoyed by Sixteen
•Henry Eisele o f Buchanan, M r. business meeting at the home of
Members o f Epsilon chapter, B. ed;;,when Uie motorcycle on which
■and Mrs. A rth u r Adam s of Michi Mr. and Mrs. Will; Leiter Thursday Dayton Girl M arries
G. U . Sorority w ere entertained they Were' traveling from Chicago
Plans 'were completed Chicago Man
g a n City, M r. Clayton Adams of evening.
Tuesday evening by Mrs. W ilbur to Muskegon ■skidded on the. pave
•Chicago; M r; and, Mrs. M. H . Vite for the pancake supper at the
Announcement is made of the Dempsey, at a depression party, ment of US-31 two miles north
hind daughter; Dorothea, M r. and church. Wednesday evening of the m arriage of Miss M ary VanLew
M any novel ideas of w hat w as of Michigan Beach Saturday eve
"'Mrs. W m . Eisele and Miss Doro- following week.
ot Dayton to Douglas Black o f new in Indies dresses were shown. ning.
thea. Eisele of this, place.
Chicago.
Miss VanLew is
the Bridge furnished
the diversion,
■Train Rider Crushed
Is Elected to
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. W . high score being held by
Mrs.
Music Sorority
•Is Pledged B y
Donald Hock, 17, w as fatally
V anLew and M r. Black is the son Elsie Conant. Mrs. Ruth M ills will
R uby Robe,' who was graduated of Mrs. Florence Thorson, Chi
‘College Fraternity
be hostess at the next meeting bn injured Saturday morning when
• Philip Harilin of Buchanan, who from tlie Buchanan high school cago.
he attempted
to jump from
a
The ceremony w as per- Oct. 25Ui.
h as just entered W abash college, last June has just been pledged . formed in Michigan City by the
speeding Pere Marquette train
to
Sigm
a
M
u
chapter
of
Sigma
'this: fa ll pledged to the W abash
near -the P ark street viaduct in
Rev. C. B agby of the Methodist
Chapter of the Sigm a Chi frater Alpha Iota, national music soror Episcopal church on. Oct. 5. Me. Attend State
St. Joseph.
He w as en route
ity, at Hillsdale
college.
Miss Black is employed in the office of W . C. T. U . Meet
nity.
from his home in Belding in com
Mrs. Melinda M ills and Miss pany with, an older brother to
Robe, while in high school, was the telephone company in Chicago.active In athletics, band, orches Mr. and Mrs. Black left Thursday M ae Mills left -Tuesday for Flint v isit'tlieir sister, Mrs. D ave Sut‘Honored, on
tra, and other school activities. fo r Chicago where they will reside to attend the sessions of the state terson of Glendora. The two boys
$5th. Birthday
W . C. T.. U .
Convention,
held intended to leave the freight at
James Boone w as the recipitant She plays the clarinet in the Hills at 6S1 Prairie avenue.
Mrs.
They
dale
college band and is a Fresh Black is well known throughout there Tuesday to Friday.
o f many calls and felicitations at
St. Joseph and w alk to Glendora.
went as delegates of the Berrien In dismounting he was caught un
liis home at 207 Berrien street. man in Hillsdale college.
this vicinity and her many friends
County W . C. T. U.
der the wheels and so crushed
extend Uieir heartiest congratula
* S =5F
that he" died that evening.
tions to the couple.
Local Auxiliary Is
Eighth District
Guest,
of
Niles
Unit
Ambulance
Service
Phone 610
Ed. Association
Reciproelty
Members of the local American
Dny Monday
.Teachers .from seven counties
Legion Auxiliary were guests at
The annual Reciprocity D ay of an installation of officers by the wall, gather at Benton H arbor and
the Monday and Thirty clubs was LaRue Messenger Auxiliary post St. Joseph, Thursday and Friday,
observed Monday at the home of of Niles Monday evening, the folr Oct. 13 and 14, to attend the pro
Mrs. Emma S. Knight.
The af lowing attending from here: Ethel gram s of- the -Eighth -District of
ternoon session w as opened by the Beistle, Augusta Huebner, Bettiq the Michigan Education Associa
reading of an
original
formal Smith, Tammerson Binns, Lura tion.
The membership of the A s 
Lady Attendant
greeting in the form of a poem, Pears, Eleanor Julil, Edith W ill, sociation in. this District during
read by Mrs. W . F. Runner. Mrs. ard, Goldie Hollenbaugli, Dot Roe; the past school year w as 3,068.
A t tlve time of all times when you luive a right to expect ef
A rthur Knoblauch sang a group of Rose Ditto, Mrs. Claude McGowan; The', district includes the counties
four
songs, followed by an address Erm a Wright, Anna Steele, Julia of Wan Buren, Cass, Kalamazoo,
ficient, conscientious, and courteous service, we offer you the
by Atty.
A. A. Worthington. Lundgren,
Ruth
Zupke,
Ruth Calhoun, Branch, St.' Joseph and
facilities o f a complete, modern Funeral Home, where- quiet
Dainty cakes and tea were served Stults, Julie Thaning. Following Berrien.by members o f the refreshment the. installation an excellent pro.
Leaders Of the.teaching profes
and; dignity assist in the consolation such times require.
committee: Mrs. W . B, Dale, Mrs; gram was held and delicious re; sion-and of national and world
W ill Beardsley and M rs. George freshments served.
i affairs will be heard, including
Deming of the Thirty club; and
such outstanding- speakers as D r.
Buchanan
r- *. •
202 S; Portage Street
Mrs. Cora Leiter, Mrs. Jeannette Evan W . M. S.
David Friday, ■nationally
known
Stevenson and Mrs. Mariette Red Holds Meeting
economist and statistical advisor
den. Mrs. Runner and Mrs. Beard
The Evangelical W . M- S. held a to thfe United States treasury; Dr.
sley poured.
successful Rally at the parsonage Rodney-H. Brandon, state director
Tuesday afternoon with 28 ladies of Ivelfare in Illinois and Louis K.
F. D. I. Club
present.
The program was
in Anspacher, dramatist, philosopher
Speakers, for the D i
Meets Today
charge of Mrs. W . F. Boettcher,. fend poet.'
The F. D. I. club will meet to A fte r the devotionals and business vision meetings will be Dr. Rollo
night in the. club room at the Odd session, M iss Marion VanEvery G. Reynolds, principal of the H o r
Fellows hall.
Mrs. Sylvia Ellis. delighted the .ladies with instrut ace Mann School, Columbia U ni
Mrs. Florence Wooden and Mrs. mental music. A vocal solo, "Love versity; Dr. Marion Monroe, chief
SO O TH B E N D
M arrs are the committee in charge Suffereth. Long," based on tie psychologist o f the Child Guidance
Bunco and pinoclile Mill furnish 13th chapter of 1 st Cor., was'-ef- Center of Pittsburgh; Dr. Joseph
the diversion fo r the evening.
fectively
sung
by
Mrs. Allen Roemer, director of instruction in
Pierce.
Mrs, Charles Kavanagh the Peabody Junior College Dem
Lillian Club
of Niles vrfls then introduced*'as, onstration school; Dr. Howard Y ,
Met Wednesday
the guest speaker. In her usual McCliisky, assistant professor of
The Lillian
club met at the enthusiastic and pleasing- manner, educational psychology in School
home of Mrs. Bertha Squier W e d  she delivered an interesting and of Education, University of Mich
nesday evening. Bunco and bingo instructive address. Refreshments igan; M ay Hill, associate profes
were played. Prizes were won by have been dispensed with during sor of education. Western Reserve
Mrs. W m . Treat, Mrs. Kate Gil the year b y this' organization 'but University; W inifred W ard, super
bert, Mrs. Della Rynearson and this being “Guest D a y " fefreshr visor of dramatics, Evanston; Ben
Mrs. Bertha Squier.
The next nients consisting ; * of sandwiches, jamin' March, curator of oriental
meeting will he held next W ed pickles, coffee and angel food a r t, Detroit Institute of A rt and
nesday with Mrs. Lillian Crull as cake were served by
Mesdames 'Fannie' W . Dunn, of the depart
hostess.
Barnhart, PangbOrn, E. Rough, L. ment Of rural education, Teachers
Otwell, M. Young and M. Boet College, Columbia University. Miss
Friendship Glass
tcher.
*
T-,(y' l Dunn, who will address the Rural
'Division, lias made it her life work
Meets Tomorrow
to champion the cause of the one
Mr. and M rs. Guy Young will Royal Neighbor Lodge
;•
and two-teacher rural schools. Mr.
entertain the Friendship class of To Sleet Friday
<
March, will address the A rt D i
the Evangelical Sunday School at
The Royal Neighbors will inee.t vision.
their home on R iv e r street Friday Friday evening- a t the Woodman
- >yebstei- H. Pearce, state sup
evening, Oct. 14.
hall! The committee in charge , di
* 5*
erintendent- of public instruction,
entertainment- 'comprise
Verna
and Otto. W - -Haisley, president of
Sunday School
French and M y f lie.- Kean, .•»«««&
the: .Michig'an, Education AssociaClass Meets
......
'V l:« Y - L t . • ;<• ; tiefe an d -Superintendent' of Ann
The Young- People’s class of the
''
. A¥bor, ^public schools, will appear
Church of the Brethren met Sat Rebekalis M e t
V on the General 1’rogfains.’’
urday evening at the home of W ill L a s t ' Evening
Shoots .’Fox’-*Squirrel.
Baldwin to honor the birthdays of • The Rebekalis met last;1evening
JMelvin <'Lojitfaugh;;.of Berrien
V irgil and Clarence Ditto and, to in'tlie I, O .'O , F. Fall. -'Gaird^and
reorganize.
The- officers elected bunco were played,- Mrs.- Bettife Barings', 'iv as' arrestied by 'Cqiiserw ere: Miss Ellen, Baldwin, .prjesl Smith was - chairman of the huiicp •v-ation Officer?, Cleve Horner,, on
dent, and Miss M artha Dellinger, committee mid Sirs. Kate. Gilbert 'ciiafg-e 'on' having‘ stm t, a fox
■ I squirrel found;' in. h is . .possessiohsecretary-treasurer; teacher, W ill hea'ded the card committee.
ii e ^..'demanded an exariiination,
Baldwin. The new name adopted
j which' was, fixed -for 'Weahesday,
by the 31 members present was Mother's Club '
.
'
- - j ?oct.i2;
“Invincible."
Following the busi W llI M e e t
The Mothers club -.will .'meet as r .“
ness meeting, games were enjoy;
D. A - . R., Statp Meet
usual this- afternoon' at th'e. Dewey
Yhe .Michigan Daughters of the
ed and refreshments served.
n ven ila ■sehnrtl: ■
: ’American Revolution- ended' their
Uiree'-day.state conference i t BenEntertains
Dinner Honors ’
j ton'Ha'rboi-; Wednesday, voting to
Bridge Club
j meet next year at-.Lansing. Lan
Mrs. Carl D .
Hamilton
was B ridge Club •
"Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hanlin jen; sing and Coldwater extended in
hostess to the Unique Bridge club
bridge d u b ’ at vitations.
The only new officer
at her home Thursday afternoon. teftained their
H igh score w as held by Mrs. John dinner-bridge Monday evening- and elected was M rs. O. W . Laidlow
succeeding Mrs.
Portz. The next meeting of the prizes were won by Mrs. D." A. Me? .of- Tecumseh;
as
club will be at Mrs. Sigmund Des- Intosh, Dr. J. C. Strayer and Ei W m . Larham of Kalamazoo
• state historian. Re-elected officers
enberg's home a week from today. C. Pascoe.
• • *
are;
Hostess to
Mrs. J. H. McDonald, Ypsilanti,
Contract Bridge
B ridge Club
regent; Mrs. G. B. Schermerhorn,
Group Met
M rs. G. C. Vanderberg was tlie Reading, vice regent; Miss Kath
Sirs, W . N . Brodrick entertained
at contract bridge Wednesday eve hostess to her bridge club at din. erine Weeks, Mt. Clemens, chap
“But is it possible to get a winter coat well
ning.
Tw o tables were at play. ner Tuesday evening. High scores lain; Mrs. Lynn T. Miller, Ithaca,
made, smart, warm, of good material and with
secretary;
Mrs.
The next meeting of the group -will were held by Mrs. Jack Walscti corresponding
Helen Baker Rowe, Grand Rapids,
be in two weeks at the home of and M rs, Lester Lyon.
one of these new gorgeous big fu r collars and fur
recording
secretary;
Mrs.
W
illiam
M rs. H arry Beistle.
t * *
«
*■
cuffs for $29.50?" you ask.
It is!
Come to
C. Geagley, Lansing, treasurer;
Rebekah Lodge
Mrs. Edw ard J. Savage, Detroit,
Met Friday
Justamere
Circle
Wyman’s Fashion Floor and see fo r yourself. For
The regular meetiug of B ayleaf ■registrar; Mrs, H. S. Gray, Ben
M et L ast Satunlay
here are those coats— lovelier than we have ever
Slrs. Carl Beaver entertained Rebekah lodge was held Friday ton: H arbor, and Mrs. H. C. Brooks
Plans were of Marshall, directors.
the members o f the Justamere evening in the hall,
before sold for such a modest price.
Silk lined,
Circle at her home last Saturday made for a party to be held the
To Widen M-60 Tlirough
Mrs. M ary Rowarmly interlined and trimmed with such good
afternoon. Tlie next meeting will next Wednesday.
Three Oaks
be held Oct. 22, at the home of ti Roti and: Mrs. A g n e s , Reinke,
The Three Oaks village council
furs as-—
were chosen- as delegates to attend voted Tuesday- to widen the route
M rs, Harold Mullen.
the Grand Assembly, at Lansing, of -M-60 ‘through that city
and
Fitch, Skunk, Red Fox, Lapin, Manchur
Oct, 18 and 19.
Following i the thence east to'A very, a total dis
Legion, Auxlliary
ian Wolf, Arabian Lynx, Caracul and
business meeting, bunco w as play- tance of two miles, according to
Joint Installation
The, American Legion Auxiliary ed. Prizes were won by Mrs. Rose a plan presented to the council by
Wolf.
Sizes 12 to 44, Junior sizes 11 to
and the American Legion, Ralph Hess, Mrs. Mollie Proud, Mrs. state; highway representatives M.
15.
Colors-— Black, brown, wine, green,
Squier,
Miss
Blanche- Z.- Carmody of Kalamazoo, Stead
Rumbaugh Post No. 51, held joint Bertha
tweeds.
and man Roehn of St. Joseph and W a l
installation at the Legion ball on Proud, M rs. D o ra Bowm an
Saturday evening. Installng offi Mrs. Sylvia O'chenryder.
ter 'Copeland of Three Oaks. The
Others $39.50 to $65
cers were Mr. and
Sirs.
Carl
work is to be started in the spring.
Schrumpf of Niles,, the form er an Bridge Club
Elect Co. Legion Head
W ym an’s is T H E Store to B u y Good Coats
alternate committeeman from the Meets Tonight
Earl Rockway, commander of
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lyon will the Coloma post of the American
Fourth Michigan district, and the
latter a vice president of the Mich, entertain their contract bridge Legion,' and form er commander of
igan Auxiliary. The- A uxiliary of. club at dinner this evening.
the: W atervliet and -Coloma posts
when the two were combined, was
ficers installed, wer.e; president,
Edith W illard; "first, vice, Dot'Roe; Dempsey-White Reunion
elected Commander of the Berrien
second: vice, Eleanor Juhl; secre To Re Held Sunday
County 'American Legion for tlie
tary, Goldie Hollenbaugh; treasur
Members of the Dempsey-White ensuing year at a meeting held in
Such a flock, of stunning new dresses! Pretty,
er, Tammerson Binns; historian, families will hold ■■their; annual ;re- Colo'ma Friday night. Nine of the
E rm a W righ t;
sergeant-at-arms, union, Sunday, Oct. 16th; at the: twelve-/posts in the county were
warm, knitted- dresses, either two or three piece.
Mrs!, Slagnus Lundgren; 'publicity home of M r . . and Mrs. Ernest represented;
They voted opposi
Smart wool crepe frocks with white pique collars.
director, A ugusta Huebner.
L e Houswerth at Ardmore, Ind, Quite tion to the program of the Nation
Chic dresses of krinkly crepe,, trimmed with white
gion-officers installed were: Com a number from- Buchanan will a t  al 'Economy League.'
mander; A rthur Johnston; first tend.
. Slow Time
satin. N ew high; necklines;. . . slim waists-. . .
vice, George Roe; second vice,
. .Benton H arbor city commission
rows; of buttons. Sizes 12 to 44, and junior sizes
Slarlin Kean;
adjutant,
Arthur Entertain
tabled motion 'to change time in
11. to: 15.
M ann;
finance officer, Robert Bridge Club,
city from Eastern Standard
to
Sparling;: chaplain, Harold Mullen;
M r. and'M rs. W illiam Fette en: Central Standard . time. Monday.
historian, Clarence Jones; ser- tertained their bridge club at' their Svenlng-. Sentiment of people
in
Others; $7.95 to $ 19;50
geant-at-arms; H enry Zupke; w el home last night.
the city in.favor of return to slow
'
’
'
4
.
«
#
fare officer, M, H. McKinnon. A f 
tiinie, blit four industries objected,
ter the: installation an entertain Eastern: Star
and merchants: are divided. Pro,
Use W ym an ’s Convenient Parkingment; was" presented by two local M et ■W ednesday'
’
.
posed that schools should start
artists,.
M
aster
Bobby
M
orley
and
half
hour later which would re
The. -Tegular-- .meeting ■of . Sylvia
at-the-Door Service,— 15c charge
M iss Jean Boyd Russell. Refresh chapter,' O. E; S., w as heid last move’ .most of objection,-to
fast
ments were'served.
•
night In‘ the‘ Masonic h all."'
- • tinier- Citizens com plain'that they

Social, Organization Activities

Swem Funeral Home

W Y M A N ’S

Warm Coats

Laden down with Fur
in the “ Vogue” Manner■
at Wyman’s are only

29

.50

New Fall Dresses

.................... £&£]& da ?,. c
voted two years ago in favor of
slow time in winter and! should;
have it.
, s
Benton H arbor Cutis P a y
City Employees
- .Benton H arbor city commission
voted second cut fo r all city em
ployees, effective Oct. i, 1932. Re
ductions approximate 10 per cent.
First out made year ago.
County Board to Elect. 3
Board County Supervisors to
hold three elections this morning
to fill expiring terms of Glenn
Haslett, Buchanan, poor superin
tendent; M, G. McGawn, Three
Oaks, member road commission;
D. E. Patterson, N e w Buffalo, a
member of*, county board of school
examiners.

Political

Harold Davis, 36, Bertrand, was
bound over to Circuit Court Tues
day oh charges of statuatory rape,
as result of charges preferred by
a 13 year old girl. W arran t also
issued for his wife, who is step
mother of girl, who charges lief
with aiding Davis.
CO.— General
Niles Cares for 300 Families
Niles w elfare fund spent total
S3.S83.70 fo r relief during month
of September, 300 families cared
for.
Additional employment a f
forded a number of men by the
Tyler Sales Fixture plant which
w as recently moved to Niles from
Muskegon Heights.
C-ounty Red Gross
Berrien County Red Gross and
nurse, Miss Em m a Arnold, report
ed to County Supervisor on county
nursing service as follows:
The report of the rural nursing
service maintained by the county,
shows that 1946 school pupils were
given medical inspection. O f these
79 had defective vision, 766 had
enlarged or diseased tonsils, .269
were afflicted with skin eruptions
and 8 suffered from tuberculosis.
The nurse made 824 calls in pre
school, school and tubercular cases
and 164 calls classed as miscellan
eous, fo r various organizations.
The county sent 214 patients to
various hospitals and clinics.
To aid unemployment distress
during the past year, the Red
Cross distributed 16,877 yards of
gingham, muslin, outing flannel
and shirting and 43,466 sacks of
flour, each weighing 12% pounds.
Alt appropriation of $1,500 will
be asked for the Red Cross from;
the board of supervisors.

e r o i ^ i s , 1332.

election w ill be: discussed tat the
W agner Grange hall, Friday eve
ning as follows: ' The so-called
“Michigan Plan'' -for re-apportion
ment of the legislature wilt 'i>e
discussed by J. Gi-Foyle; the proposal to i-epeal-. the state -liquor
laws Will be discussed by Will
W hittaker and the repeal of the
law opposing a. fee on the manu
facture and-sale of oleomargarine,
will be discussed by E d W right, - i"
Mr. and Mrs.. H enry Hess :§hd
Mr. and Mrs. Gbas. Hess attend,
ed a birthday dinner given in honk,
or of John Eisele at thf. home ot
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Eisele Sun-'
day.
Thursday afternoon
will
be
clean-up day at the W agner hall.. .
A ll
members are requested ’to’
come and bring- cleaning equip-,
ment.

G. O. r . B ally Schedule
l
Asserting that 10;000 Berrien
County bank depositors had been
aided by Hoover’s Reconstruction
Finance Corporation, Stanley R.
S E E
Banyon, chairman of the Republi
can County
Committee, outlined
B la c k m o n d s
the following schedule of rallies at
the organization meeting held at
N ile s ,
M ic h .
the Premier Hotel at Benton H a r 
bor Wednesday evening:
A r id S e e B e t t e r !’
Oct. 7— A t St. Joseph Republi
can headquarters with Prosecuting
Attorney .Wilbur M. Cunningham
as speaker.
Oct. 11— -At Three Oaks. Frank
Fitzgerald, speaker.
Oct. 12— Fairplain. Attorney C.
W . Gore, speaker.
Oct. 13— N e w Buffalo. Atty. J.
J. Sterling, speaker.
Oct. 25— Scottdale church, H ar
W a s h e r s .S
vest supper.
Dolly Gann In Niles
Dolly Gann, sister of Vice-Pres
ident Curtis, w ill speak in Niles
Oct. 20 enroute from Detroit to
H O U S W E R T H
Chicago.
The talk w ill be made
at noon and will be the occasion
R a d io S a le s
of a rally of Republican women
The last three amendments of
the state constitution which are
of the county.
H it W . Front St. ' Rhone 189
to be voted on at the Novem ber
CO— Criminal
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City National Bank
& Trust Company

%

N ile s , M ic h .
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Statement of Condition as of September 30, 1932
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Resources
Cash in Vault and in Banks ____________________,___ $ 2 9 4 , 3 0 5 . 3 Z
United States Government Securities - 3 7 0 , 5 9 5 . 8 1
Municipal and Corporate Bonds ,,______________454,891.43
Stock of the Federal Reseiwe B a n k ______________________
Loans and Discounts _____________________________________
Real Estate M o rtga ge s__-_____ !________ _________ __________
Accrued Interest R eceivable_____ ____ ____________ ;_______
Banking Quarters and Other Real E s ta te ________________
T O T A L R ESOURCES
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825,487.24
7,500:00
489,317.75
287,593.12
5,369.72
101,1'29':7§
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$2,014,702.91
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Liabilities
Capital Stock _______________________________ $ 150,000.00
Surplus
______________________________________
50;000.00
Undivided Profits ___________________________
7,922.52
Reserves
_____________________________________
National Banknotes O utstanding_____________
Bills P a y a b le ___________________________________
Deposits
______________________________________
T O T A L L I A B I L I T I E S ________________
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207,922.52
32,603.75
150,000.00
, 169,488.59
1,454',688.05
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$2,014,702.91
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Hard Times Beget
Stronger Men, Stronger Institiitions
Adversity has its uses.
Strong men and strong institu
tions come through hard times with the consciousness of
greater strength, added poise, renewed courage and a
firmer faith.
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Dickson S. Scoffern, Chairman of the Board
- -Frank M. Brandon
Charles E. Moon

Judge .Berrien County Circuit Court
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Today, the City National Beuik & Trust Co. offers to
sound business the strength of its Resources, the stability..
of its policies and the experience of officer's whose perspective is not distorted by temporary business fluctua
tions.
• ' ’ '"

President
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This Bank lends money to sound, business; in -b a d . times'and in good.
It w ill continue this practice.’ Lh •• '

D IR E C T O R S

+ > -

• t

This Bank has seen economic disorders come and go *— .
always a better bank because of deepening experience^
and firmer faith in the fundamental soundness of policies
which have stood up in all kinds of times, undeijall- condi-'
tions.
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County Supervisor . ,
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Albert S. Bonner
Sec’y-TreaS. C lark Equipment Co.

Rudolph F. Kompass

Buchanan, Mich.

Capitalist

Walter J.. Penningroth

Stuart B. White

Vice Pres. City National Bank & Trust Co.
Battle Creek, Mich.
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This Bank is a unit of Guardian Detroit Union Group,
Inc.
Group Resources ot)er $400,000,000.00.
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